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ABSTRACT

A total of 18 late Wisconsin and postglacial packrat 
middens from elevations of 162 to 892 meters in the Sonoran 
Desert of Arizona were collected and analyzed. Some 24 
radiocarbon age determinations on midden materials yielded 
dates on 14 Pleistocene-aged middens from more than 30f000 
to about 11,000 years ago. These middens contained fossils 
of 90 species of plants and 42 species of animals. From 
25 to 35% of the plant fossils are extralocal woodland 
species presently occurring at higher elevations. Only 
three species of animals presently have similar extralocal 
distributions, and animals appear to be less sensitive 
indicators of past climatic changes. Modern analogues to 
the fossil communities represented in the ancient packrat 
middens are from elevations 262 to 662 meters higher than 
the midden collection sites. The late Wisconsin woodland 
communities recorded in the fossil middens document an 
average 410 meter lowering of submogollon single-needle 
pinyon (Pinus monophylla) woodland and chaparral into 
the present Sonoran Desert. The lower limit of xerophilus 
woodland was at 500 meters elevation. Below this, desert 
plant communities persisted during the late ice age. The 
cold-tolerant Mohave Desert species displaced the warmth

xi



loving Sonoran Desert species at least 80 kilometers to 
the south. The actual late Wisconsin location of such 
distinctive Sonoran Desert species as the foothills palo- 
verde (Cercidium microphyllum) and the saguaro (Cereus 
giganteus) remains unknown. The climatic change that 
marked the onset of the postglacial and the last major 
change in biotic communities in the Sonoran Desert was 
about 11,000 years ago.

Using the modern relationships of mean annual 
temperature and mean annual precipitation to elevation from 
weather stations within and peripheral to the Sonoran 
Desert, and the community depressions recorded in ancient 
packrat middens, late Wisconsin climatic estimates of 
1.5-3.9°C cooler annual temperature and 8.2-22.0 centimeters 
greater annual precipitation were inferred. The observed 
changes in the biota and the inferred changes in the climate 
can be adequately explained by a southward shift in the 
mid-latitude winter storm tracks with a related increase 
in frontal storms and winter precipitation. At least in 
the eastern portion of the Sonoran Desert the summer rain
fall was important in the late Pleistocene as it is today. 
The data suggest that the ice age conditions affected the 
climate and biotic communities of southwestern Arizona only 
minimally, and perhaps less than the rest of the United 
States. .

xii



INTRODUCTION

During the Wisconsin glaciation, a continental ice 
sheet covered much of Canada and the northern United 
States. The maximum extent of the ice occurred from 18,000 
to 21,000 years ago (Flint 1971). Most of the area presently 
occupied by boreal forest and the northern part of the tem
perate deciduous forest was covered by ice at that time. The 
boreal communities shifted at least 1000 kilometers to the 
south into the present Great Plains (Horr 1955, Gruger 1973), 
the Missouri Ozarks (King 1972), and northern Georgia 
(Watts 1970, 1971). The Ozarks and the Appalachian Moun
tains , long considered to be glacial refugia for plants and 
animals, have apparently attained their forest cover only 
since the change to postglacial climate between 10,000 and 
12,000 years ago. The plant species and communities of the 
eastern and northern United States dispersed great distances 
several times in the late Pleistocene (here used to mean 
late Wisconsin time and not including the Holocene or post
glacial). In such dynamic communities, the opportunities for 
different associations of plants and animals, and for the 
evolution of new species such as the Ozark endemics, were 
great. The concepts of community, succession and climax

1



2
remain useful if approached with an appreciation of the 
dynamic nature of the ice age environment and the time 
limitations imposed by large-scale climatic changes.

While the history of the late Wisconsin plant com
munities of the eastern and northern United States is 
relatively well known (see discussion in Wright 1971), 
that of the southwestern United States is not. Unlike the 
glaciated regions, sources of fossil pollen are unusual in 
the desert regions or limited to sediments in which the 
preservation is variable at best. The fossil pollen studies 
of sediments from pluvial lakes in the San Augustin Plains 
of New Mexico (Clisby and Sears 1956) and the Willcox Playa 
of Arizona (Martin 1963) demonstrated that the Pleisto
cene climate affected the flora of the southwest dramatically. 
Coniferous trees descended from the mountains into the 
woodlands and grasslands. The magnitude of vegetational 
change was expressed by the amount of elevational de
pression of plant communities. Unfortunately, comparison 
of such depressions of communities in- the moun
tainous southwest with the great horizontal movements of 
communities in the relatively flat east and north is not 
easy. Martin and Mehringer (1965) interpreted the pollen 
record for the Willcox Playa as indicating 900 to 1200 
meters of community depression. A similar depression 
of communities at lower elevations suggested that the 
Sonoran Desert was of limited areal extent or was
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non-existent in Arizona during the last full-glacial period 
(18,000 to 21,000 years ago). The Sonoran Desert plants 
and animals were presumably in refugia in Sonora or Baja 
California, Mexico.

If the Sonoran Desert were actually little affected 
by the late Wisconsin cooling of global climates, the mag
nitude of the climatic differences between late Wisconsin 
and postglacial climates must have varied with elevation.
It is difficult to envision a mechanism for differential

i
climatic change; it is easier to assume that community 
depression was equal for all zones.

The character of plant-animal adaptations in the 
Sonoran Desert biota suggests a long period of evolution. 
Axelrod (1950) thought that the evolution of desert plants 
in the southwestern United States was in the Miocene and 
Pliocene. The amphitropica1 distributions of many Sonoran 
Desert plants (Cercidium, Ephedra, Larrea, Lycium, Opuntia, 
Prosopis, etc.) presumably represent Tertiary rather than 
Pleistocene interstadial or postglacial dispersals.

Whether or not the Sonoran Desert plants and animals 
always lived in their present geographical position in 
Arizona is less certain. The presence of a desert biota 
during the ice age climates has been difficult to document 
with fossils. Perishable organic remains of Pleistocene 
age are occasionally preserved in dry caves like Rampart
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Cave in the Grand Canyon of Arizona, and Gypsum Cave in 
southern Nevada (Laudermilk and Munz 1934, 1938).

Phillip Wells called attention to accumulations of 
fossil plant materials contained in ancient packrat dens 
that are preserved in rock shelters. They have provided 
a new and very valuable source of information on ice age 
conditions in the desert. These remarkable accumulations 
are compact masses of leaves, seeds, twigs and.pollen from 
the past. The plant materials are excellently preserved 
and can usually be. identified to species, allowing detailed 
inferences concerning past plant communities and climates 
to be made. Packrat middens of late Wisconsin age were 
reported first from the Mohave Desert in southern Nevada 
(Wells and Jorgensen 1964), and then from the Chihuahuan 
Desert of the Big Bend of Texas (Wells 1966). These 
middens contained woodland plants growing in areas that 
are now occupied by desert plants from about 10,000 to more 
than 30,000 years ago. In the fall of 1969, I collected 
three late Wisconsin packrat middens from the Artillery 
Mountains, Arizona, in the present Sonoran Desert. The 
middens contained woodland plant species now growing at 
much higher elevations (Van Devender and King 1971). These 
fossils stimulated my interest in the late Pleistocene of 
the Sonoran Desert. I began a search for additional
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ancient packrat middens in order to use the fossils pre
served in them to document the nature of past biotic com
munities and climates of southwestern Arizona.



PACKRAT ECOLOGY

Packrats (also called woodrats or trade r< :s, but 
I prefer the more common epithet "packrat") are large 
cricetid rodents in the genus Neotoma. They are about the 
size of the laboratory or Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus). 
Some nine species occur across the United States from the 
eastern deciduous forests to the grasslands of the Great 
Plains, and from the highest montane forests of the west 
to the lowest, hottest deserts in the southwest. An addi
tional 11 species live as far south as Nicaragua in various 
communities including tropical thornscrub and forest.

All of these species share the habit of collecting 
a great variety of materials from their immediate sur
roundings. These are added to the debris that composes 
their den or house. These piles of debris are actually 
well structured and are a very useful adaptation to the 
heat and cold of the rats’ physical environment. Packrats 
are solitary by nature, and the dens are usually occupied 
by a single rat. During breeding periods a male and female 
may live together, and later the female and her offspring 
share the dens for a short time.

6
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The dens are either conical accumulations of debris 

in open sites or smaller amounts of material placed in 
crevices, vertical cracks, rock shelters, caves, mine 
tunnels, or old buildings. The Pleistocene fossils that 
comprise the data used in this study represent portions 
of dens collected from especially well protected rock 
shelters. In very xeric areas of the southwest where 
deposits of perishable organic materials are rare, pack- 
rat middens are a very important source of Pleistocene 
fossils.

The white-throated woodrat, Neotoma albigula, and 
the desert woodrat, N. lepida, are common packrats in the 
deserts of the southwest. Both species also occur in 
higher, mesic woodland plant communities. Many of the same 
woodland plants were found in ancient packrat middens col
lected in the Sonoran Desert of Arizona. The fossil 
middens were probably the work of these two packrat species. 
For the most part, the following discussions are limited 
to them. Interpretation of past communities and climates 
depends upon an understanding of the ecology of packrats.

Den Structure
Finley (1958) defined living units of the packrat 

as follows: the den is any large, outer shelter enclosing
living chambers and passages; a house is a kind of den
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constructed by its occupant out of gathered materials to 
provide shelter; a nest is the soft, fibrous resting place 
located in an inner chamber. A second type of den is a 
natural rock shelter with only a few gathered materials. 
Midden is the term applied to waste materials including 
fecal pellets, food debris, and miscellaneous other ob
jects. Middens are located either within or outside the 
den, and are often hardened or indurated by urine and com
pacted by trampling (Fig. 1). Packrat urine is a dark, 
opaque and viscous fluid that often dries into the dark,

y
shiny surfaces called "amberat".

Houses built in the open are conical structures 
composed of various local materials (Cameron and Rainey 
1972, Finley 1958, Stones and Hayward 1968, Vorhies and 
Taylor 1945). There are one or several levels having a 
variable number of living chambers connected by passage
ways to outside entrances. Chambers are specialized into 
nest chambers and food caches (Stones and Hayward 1968) 
and are centrally located. Food caches are usually located 
near the apex of the conical houses. The numbers of levels, 
chambers, nests, entrances and food caches increase with 
the length of occupancy of the den. Rock dens are probably 
an assymetrical modification of this structure, with the 
living chambers and food caches in deep recesses.



Fig. 1. Ground plan of a house of Neotoma albigula 
from one mile southwest of Gateway, Colorado described by 
Finley (1958),
Abbreviations are: B = boulder; E = entrance; F = food cache;
H = outline of house; LC = lower chamber; M = midden; Na = 
nest A; Nb = nest B; Nc = nest C; P = post; S = sagebrush 
stem; UC = upper chamber.
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Fig. 1, Ground plan of a house of Neotoma albigula 
from one mile southwest of Gateway, Colorado described by 
Finley (1958),
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Environmental Adaptations 

The habit of constructing these dens has great 
adaptive value for packrats. The structural materials 
often include spiny cacti or thorny shrubs which serve to 
protect the rat from predators. Without the protection of 
the dens many of the extremes of climate in habitats 
where packrats now live would limit the species. Packrats 
are not as well adapted to the desert as rodents such as the 
kangaroo rat (Dipodomys) that produce water metabolically 
(Lee 1963). However, they do not need liquid water, and 
can live on the water in the plants they eat. The added 
advantage of slightly increased relative humidity and 
reduced air temperatures in the den due to shading of the 
soil is important for survival in hot environments (Brown 
1968), The houses are equally adaptive in cold environ
ments where the fibrous nests provide the necessary addi
tional insulation. When air temperatures are too cold or 
too hot for normal forage activities, the food caches allow 
rats to remain in the den. The dens are thus very im
portant behavioral adaptations to harsh climates.

In addition to behavioral adaptations, packrats 
have a few physiological adaptations that aid their sur
vival in environmental extremes. Packrats can live in a 
wide variety of habitats and eat many kinds of plants. '
They can elimate plant resins and harsh chemicals from
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their bodies through a poorly understood renal mechanism 
(Lee 1963). Packrats are rarely limited because of a lack 
of usuable food plants, Packrats from cold climates are 
larger than their relatives in warm climates (Brown and 
Lee 1969). The pelage thickness and vascular mechanisms 
for heat loss are different in cold and warm habitats 
(Brown 1968, Brown and Lee 1969). Animals from cold en
vironments have thicker pelage with better insulation and 
relatively poor circulation. The reverse is true in warm 
environments.

Food
Packrats are almost entirely herbivorous (Finley 

1958). The bulk of their diet is composed of a relatively 
few preferred foods, A number of plants are important in the 
diets of Neotoma albigula and N, lepida in various habitats. 
Foremost are juniper (Juniperus sp.), shrub live oak (Quercus 
turbinella), several species of salt-bush (Atriplex), big 
sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata)t mesquite (Prosopis 
juliflora), catclaw acacia (Acacia greggii), creosote-bush 
(Larrea divaricata), and many species of cholla and prickly- 
pear cacti (Opuntia) (see Cameron 1971f Cameron and Rainey 
1972, Chess and Chew 1971, Finley 1958, Grinnell 1937,
Lee 1963, Monson and Kessler 1940, Rainey 1965, Spencer, 
and Spencer 1941, Stones and Hayward 1968, Vorhies and
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Taylor 19451. Some 135 species of plants are recorded as 
food for these two packrats in the literature (as above).
An additional 110 species of plants have been recovered 
from late Pleistocene packrat middens that were probably 
built by N. albigula or N. lepida (Mehringer and Ferguson 
1969, Van Devender and King 1971, Wells 1966, Wells and 
Jorgensen 1964, Wells and Berger 1967, and this study).
While perhaps a dozen species comprise the bulk of the diets 
of these two packrats, at least 245 kinds of plants were 
brought into the dens. Most of these plants are probably 
important in the rats’ diets only occasionally. The re
mainder are probably brought into the den in general 
building activities. The catholic collecting habits of 
packrats result in an accumulation of plant materials, that 
may represent most of the important plants in the local 
community. When these accumulations are preserved in 
ancient packrat middens, accurate reconstructions of past 
communities can be made. It is immaterial to this study 
whether or not the plants were actually eaten. They are 
important evidence on the nature of past environments, and 
allow suitable climatic inferences to be drawn.

One important consideration in the interpretation 
of fossil packrat middens is the area sampled. The data on 
home range and movements in packrats is meager. Most 
normal movements are less than 30 to 90 meters from the



den (Raun 1966f Stones and Hayward 1968). Females tend to 
remain closer to the den than males. Therefore, I assume 
the materials in the dens are from the immediate vicinity 
and from within the home range of the packrat. Local 
differences in soil type, slope, aspect and mountain mass 
can profoundly affect the nature of plant associations 
in the arid southwest (Whittaker and Niering 1965). The 
contents of packrat dens reflect these differences in 
associations. Fossil middens collected from different 
rock types and slopes could be used to show local com
munity differences in the late Wisconsin.



METHODS

Indurated fossil packrat middens (Fig. 2) are pre
served in shelters and caves that are protected from wind 
and water. The middens are hardened or indurated through 
the cementing action of packrat urine. They readily 
soften in water. The shelter must be in rock that is 
stable for 10,000 to 20,000 years. Limestone is probably 
the most reliable source of fossil middens. Pleistocene- 
aged middens can be remarkably abundant in limestone 
crevices in southern Nevada (Wells and Jorgensen 1964,
Wells and Berger 1967). I have seen about a dozen ancient 
middens preserved in shelters in the Muav Limestone within 
a few kilometers of Rampart Cave in the lower end of the 
Grand Canyon, Arizona.

Most of the middens collected for this study were 
found in volcanic rocks (basalt and rhyolite) which commonly 
outcrop in western Arizona. In the Lower Colorado Valley 
section of the Sonoran Desert there are local areas where 
the mountains are composed of granitic or metamorphic 
rocks. Middens are less often preserved in these rocks 
because they weather rapidly into small fragments. The 
Wellton Hills middens are the only ones I found in granitic

14



Fig, 2. Fossil packrat midden from Burro Canyon, 
Kofa Mountains, Yuma County, Arizona, collected at 860 
meters elevation.
Radiocarbon age is at least 13,400 ± 250 years ago. Notice 
abundant needles of single-needle pinyon (Pinus monophylla), 
juniper seeds, and packrat fecal pellets.
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Fig. 2. Fossil packrat midden from Burro Canyon, 
Kofa Mountains, Yuma County, Arizona, collected at 860 
meters elevation.
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rock. However, Pleistocene-aged middens were abundant in 
the granitic Newberry Mountains, Nevada (Leskinen 1970). 
Postglacial middens are far more common than Pleistocene 
middens in all rock types. I collected only those con
taining plants not presently growing in the immediate 
vicinity (usually juniper).

Plant Identifications
Some 90 species of plants were identified from 

ancient packrat middens collected in the Sonoran Desert 
of Arizona. The macrofossils consisted of seeds, fruits, 
spines, thorns, twigs, leaves and flower parts. Few large 
twigs or stems were found. The fossils were identified 
by comparison with the reference collections of seeds 
and pressed plants in the Laboratory of paleoenvironmental 
Studies on Tumamoc Hill and those in the University of 
Arizona Herbarium. The Seed Identification Manual by 
Martin and Barkeley (1961) and a set of seed illustrations 
produced by the United States Department of Agriculture 
were very useful in seed identification. The epidermis 
and trichomes of leaves of some species were identified 
microscopically with the aid of the plant cuticle reference 
slides in the Tumamoc Hill collections.

Certain biases were encountered in these identifica
tions. The seeds of composites and grasses are difficult
to identify, and only a small fraction of those present
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were identified. Cacti, juniper and a number of ephemerals 
are readily identified and are better represented. Certain 
juniper twigs are difficult to identify to species. 
Alligator-bark juniper (Juniperus deppeana) can readily 
be separated from Utah juniper (J. osteosperma) and one- 
seed juniper (J, monosperma) because it has conspicuous 
glands and white secretions on most of the individual leaf 
scales. These glands and the secretions are much less 
conspicuous in the latter two species. Juniperus osteo
sperma and J, monosperma are ecologically close and are 
lumped together as Juniperus sp. Most of the western sites 
probably had J. osteosperma, but this is less certain in 
the Tucson area.

Sampling Techniques
To avoid mixing of different-aged middens or 

different stratigraphic units, I collected fossil middens 
as carefully as possible. Each sample was labeled and 
bagged separately. The samples were processed separately 
in the laboratory in order to detect mixed Pleistocene and 
postglacial samples, and to try to prevent contamination 
of Pleistocene samples. Burro Canyon #1 has six distinct 
units that are 20 to 25 centimeters thick. A radiocarbon 
date on the top level was 14,400 ± 330 years old, while 
the bottom unit was only 13,400 ± 250 years old. The



results suggest that packrats may not understand Steno's 
law of superposition, and can build new levels above or 
below older ones, .

I washed and sorted each midden to recover the 
fossils. The middens disaggregate readily after several 
days of soaking in water. I screened all samples through 
a standard 20-mesh soil seive that retains all but the 
smallest seeds and rodent teeth. I sorted most of the 
midden samples to give a simple relative abundance of the 
fossils (rare, common, abundant). A few samples were 
sorted more carefully, counted and weighed to give quan
titative percentages of both gross compositional elements 
(Table 1) and of individual plants (Table 2). The data 
demonstrate that the indurated middens vary in the abun
dance of rocks, fecal materials and identifiable plant 
material. The identifiable plant materials ranged from 
0.3 to 7.3 percent of the original weight, and contained 
2.7 to 16.6 identifiable specimens per gram of unwashed 
midden. The number of species per kilogram of original 
sample ranged from 8 to 23. Twelve hundred grams would be 
an adequate sample for a moderately rich midden (10,000 
specimens and 15 species per kilogram).

I treated the quantitative data for four samples 
from two middens in three ways (Table 2). Percentages 
were calculated for each species using (1) the weights,

18



Weights are of dry material.

Table 1. Compositional differences in four samples from two fossil packrat
middens collected in the Sonoran Desert of Arizona.

Artillery 
Mts. #2 Level 1

Burro Canyon 
Level 3

#1
Level 6

(g) (%) (g) (%) (g) (%) (g) (%)
Weight after screening 

(20 mesh/in.) 168.4 16.7 235.7 16.6 301.0 36.0 183.0 14.3
Weight rocks 2.1 0.2 39.8 2.8 30.4 2.8 27.4 2.1
Weight fecal material 13.1 1.3 49.3 3.5 132.2 15.8 33.0 2.6
Weight identified 

plant material 9.3 0.9 4.7 0.3 61.2 7.3 21.9 1.7

Original weight (g) 1006 1419 837 1279
Number identified specimens 2742 13,028 13,865 6369
Number specimens per gram 2.7 9.2 16.6 5.0
Number species in sample 8 29 19 18
Number species per kilogram 8 20 23 14
Associated C"^ date (YBP) 18,320 ± 400 14,400 ± 330 13,400 ± 250

HU3



Table 2. Relative percentages for weights, total counts, and counts minus 
juniper of plant fossils from four midden samples.
W = percent weight; J = percent all fossils; NJ = percent minus 
juniper; X = less than 1%; 0 = not present; YBP = years before 
present.

Artillery #2 ________________ Burro Canyon #1Level 1 Level 3 Level 6
18,320 1 400 YBP 14,400 i 330 YBP 13,400 i 250 YBP

Species Common Name W J NJ w J NJ w J NJ w J NJ
Agave deserti Lechuquilla 0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0 X X X
Amaranthus sp# Pig-weed 0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0 0 0 0
Amsinckia Fiddle-neck X X 1.3 X X X X X X X X 8.8
tessellata

Atriplex con- Shad-scale 0 0 0 X X 3.7 X X 1.9 X X X
fertifolia
Berberis sp. Algerita 0 0 0 X X 2.2 X X X X X 4.6
Boerhaavia sp. Spiderling 0 0 0 X X X X X X X X X
CasHl leja or Indian paint 0 0 0 X X 3.5 0 0 0 0 0 0
Orthocarpua brush or 

owl-clover
Cereus giganteus Saguaro 0 0 0 0 0 0 X X X X X X
Chenopodium sp. Goose-foot 0 0 0 0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0
Cowania mexicana Cliff-rose 0 0 0 X X 1.4 X X X 0 0 0
Caucus pusillus Wild carrot 0 0 0 X X 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinocereus sp. Hedgehog

cactus
0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0 0 0 0

Encelia farinosa Brittle-bush 0 0 0 X X 8.0 X X X X X 4.0
Euphorbia sp. Spurge 0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0 0 0 0



Table 2 (Continued)

Artillery #2 ________________ Burro Canyon #1
18,320 ± 400 YBP

Level 1
14,400 t 330 YBP

Level 3 Level 6
13,400 t 250 YBPSpecies Common Name w J NJ w J NJ w J NJ w J NJ

Ferocactus
acanthodes

California 
barrel cactus

X X X X X 3.7 0 0 0 X X 1.2

Franseria con- fertifolia
Bur-sage 0 0 0 X X 2.2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Juniperus sp. Juniper 82.6 83.7 — 80.8 88.0 — 62.1 73.5 — 71.7 89.8 —
Kallstroemia ep. Arizona-poppy 0 0 0 X X 1.3 0 0 0 X X X
Koeberlinia
spinosa

All-thorn 0 0 0 X X X X X X X X X

Lappula redowskii Stick-seed 0 0 0 0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0
Lepidium sp. Pepper-grass 0 0 0 X 2.3 18.9 X X X X X X
Opuntia
acanthocarpa

Staghorn
cholla

0 0 0 X X 1.5 0 0 0 X X 1.1

Opuntia chlorotic# Silver-dollar
cactus

0 0 0 1.3 1.3 10.9 0 0 0 X X X

Phacelia sp. Wild helio
trope

0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0 0 0 0

Phoradendron
juniperinum

Mistletoe 0 0 0 X X X X X X 0 0 0

Physalis sp. Ground-cherry X X X X X X 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pinus monophylla Single-needle

pinyon
15.9 15.4 14.0 4.0 3.7 31.1 30.4 25.1 94.9 2.9 7.9 74.0



Table 2 (Continued)

Artillery #2 ________________Burro Canyon #1
18,320 i 400 YBP 14 Level 1 

,400 ± 330 YBP
level 3 ' i

13 Level 6 ,400 t 250 YBPSpecies Common Name W J NJ w J NJ W J NJ . w -J NJ
Plaqiobothrys* * arizonicus Blood-weed 0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0 0 0 . 0

Plaqiobothrys
jonesi

Popcorn-
flower

X X X 0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0

Prosopisjuliflora
Mesquite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X X X

Quercus turbinella Shrub live 
oak x / X 1.1 X X 3.0 X X X 0 0 0

Rhus trilobate’ Skunk-bush X X 2.5 1.6 X 5.1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sphaeralcea sp. Globe-mallow 0 0 0 X X 1.2 X X X X X X
Yucca baccata Banana yucca 0 0 0 X X 1.6 X X X X X 2.6
Yucca brevifolia Joshua tree 0 0 0 0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0
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(2) the total number of identified specimens, and (3) the 
total number of identified specimens exclusive of juniper. 
The last method was used because juniper was so abundant 
that it masked the relative percentages of other species. 
The percentages derived from the weights and the total 
number of identified specimens are biased toward the more 
important species (Juniperus sp., Pinus monophyllaf Rhus 
trilobate, Opuntia chlorotica). The percentages for plants 
exclusive of juniper give a better representation of caramon 
and uncommon plants. None of these methods accommodates 
the treatment of rare species well, and perhaps a five- 
division (.rare, uncommon, common, very common, abundant) 
qualitative scheme would be as useful and easier to pre
pare. I would emphasize that all percentages are for 
occurrences in fossil packrat middens and cannot be used 
to estimate plant abundances. Also for most of the fossil 
plants, it is not possible to determine a minimum number 
of individuals in the sample.

The problems of determining relative versus ab
solute counts of fossils in packrat middens are similar 
to those encountered in pollen analysis. Typically a 
pollen sample is counted to give a relative percentage 
of the types present. The pollen content of a sample is 
affected by such important variables as differential 
pollen production, preservation, transportation, and ease
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of identification t so that any inference using the relative 
abundance of pollen in a sample to derive abundances of 
plants in the community must be qualitative. Davis (1966) 
revised the standard techniques so that the concentration 
of pollen per unit of sediment could be estimated. Coupled 
with close-order radiocarbon dating, the rates of pollen 
influx in grains per year per unit of sediment could be 
determined. This method allows the variation in the rela
tive percentages within the population of samples to be 
understood better, but does not give absolute abundances 
for the communities producing the pollen rain.

Relative percentages have been used in samples of 
small vertebrates from a cave in central Texas to show a 
succession from late Pleistocene to postglacial mammal 
communities (Dalquest, Roth and Judd 1969). Relative 
percentages in the samples were assumed to equate with 
percentages of animals in the paleocoramunities. A refined 
method uses a minimum number of individuals weighted with 
an index of the number of identifiable bones in each species 
to give the relative abundance of species in the sample.
This type of analysis was used to determine the community 
composition from samples of mammals in the Pliocene of the 
northern Great Basin (Shotwell 1955) and from samples of 
fish, amphibians, reptiles and mammals from the late 
Cretaceous of Wyoming (Estes and Berberian 1970). This



method still produces a relative abundance of species in 
a sample. Butler (1972) used relative percentages of the 
bones of pocket gophers (Thomomys talpoides) and pygmy 
rabbits (Sylvilagus idahoensis) in cave fill from an 
archeological site to infer changes in the carrying 
capacity of the big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) com
munity. He not only equated relative percentages of bones 
in cave fill with the abundances of gophers and rabbits 
in the mammal communities, but also inferred different 
productivities in the plant communities. The data bases 
for inferences from pollen analysis, for the determination 
of community composition using the bones of vertebrates, 
and for the interpretation of past biotic communities using 
the fossils preserved in ancient packrat middens are the 
relative abundances of fossils in a sample. In most fossil 
samples there are many variables involved in the accumula
tion processes, and inferences of absolute compositions of 
biotic communities derived from them are at best specula
tive. The inferences derived from fossil plants and animals 
from the packrat middens used in this study are simply 
based on the presence of the plant or animal near the site 
at some point in time.

In the eastern and northern United States the 
horizontal movements of plant and animal communities that 
were great and unusual associations were not rare during

25
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the late Wisconsin (Wright 1971). Barring redeposition, I 
have found several unusual associations of plants in fossil 
packrat middens collected in the Sonoran Desert of Arizona. 
Artillery Mountains #3 midden was radiocarbon dated at more 
than 30,000 years old. It contained creosote-bush (Larrea 
divaricata) with single-needle pinyon (Pinus monophylla) 
and big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) which do not 
usually grow together. Four Pleistocene-aged middens 
(BC1; T3; WP2,5) contained saguaro CCereus giganteus) and 
single-needle pinyon. The only locality I know where 
these two associate is an unusual situation at 1230 meters 
elevation on Hell's Half Acre, Galiuro Mountains, Pinal 
County, Arizona.

These unusual fossil associations in packrat 
middens are extremely interesting since they touch on one 
of the blind spots in paleoecological analysis, the ques
tion of how much reliance should be placed on modern com
munities as a key to the past. Because of the possibility 
of contamination, these associations cannot be accepted un
critically; yet they cannot be ignored. The identification 
of epidermal fragments of plants preserved in the packrats1 
fecal pellets could provide more convincing evidence. 
Analysis of individual pellets would yield more reliable 
documentation of unusual associations. Moreover, cuticle 
analysis can give quantitative estimates of the importance
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of various plant species in the diet of packrats. These 
analyses are beyond the scope of the present study.

Radiocarbon Dates
Fossil packrat middens are rich in plant material 

and would seem to be a good source of carbon for radio
carbon age determination. The first fossil midden studies 
by Wells (Wells and Jorgensen 1964, Wells 1966f Wells and 
Berger 1967) were based on radiocarbon dates of midden 
debris or "uriniferous residues". In many cases this 
debris may yield satisfactory results, but there are ex
ceptions. I collected and submitted a total of 23 samples 
for radiocarbon age determination. They were analysed 
by Austin Long, Radiocarbon Laboratory, Department of 
Geosciences, University of Arizona (Table 3). One sample 
from Tucson Mountains #3 midden was collected and submitted 
for radiocarbon dating by Peter J. Mehringer, Jr., and is 
used in the present study with his permission. Wellton 
Hills #3 is the only midden included in this study that 
was not radiocarbon dated. No midden was dated more than 
twice. The dates yielded data both on the age of past 
communities and on the problems of applying the radiocarbon 
technique to the dating of fossil packrat middens. The 
following examples illustrate mixtures of material and the 
value of multiple dates on a single midden,



Table 3. Data for 18 late Pleistocene and postglacial middens from the present 
Sonoran Desert in Arizona, including elevation (in meters), radio
carbon date (in years before the present = YBP), radiocarbon labora
tory number, and material used for dating.
Interpretive data are also presented for minimum climatic depression 
of plant communities (in ftieters) and possible values for the changes 
in mean annual temperature (°C) and precipitation (cm) in the late 
Wisconsin.

Min. Temp. In-
Midden Abbrev. Kiev. C14 Date Lab.No. MaterialDated Depression Decrease Precip.Min. creaseMax.
Artillery Mts. #1

Al 615 10,2501200 A-1099 Juniper 308 1.8 6.0 10.3

Artillery Mts. #2 A2 723 18,3201400 A-1101 Juniper 508 3.0 9.9 16.9

Artillery Mts. 13
A3 723 >30,000 A-1100 Juniper 662 3.9 12.9 22.0

Brass Cap Point 11 BCPl 551 11,4501400 A-1328 Joshuatree 372 2.2 7.3 12.4

Burro Canyon 
#1(1)

BCl 862 14,4001330 A-1315 juniper 369 2.2 7.2 12.3

Burro Canyon #1(6)
862 13,4001250 A-1357 Juniper

New Water Mts. #2 NW2 615 11,0601390 A-1353 Juniper 308 1.8 6.0 10.3 ;

New Water Mts. 12 615 7,8701750 A-1284 Juniper

New Water Mts. #4
NW4 615 10,8801390 A-1285 Juniper 6157 3.62 12.0 20.5

New Water Mts. #7 WW7 603 11,0001505 A-1295 Juniper 320 1.88 6.3 10.7

New Water Mts. #7
603 2,7101280 A-1296 Creosote-bush

Tucson Mts. T1 882 12,4301400 A-1195 Juniper 262 1.5 5.1 8.2
i ro

oo



Table 3. (Continued)

Min. ' Temp. In-
Midden Abbrev, Blev. C14 Date Lab.No. MaterialDated Depression Decrease Precip.Min. creaseMax.
Tucson Mte,#2 T2/• 708 2,7201100 A-1235 Debris 0 0 0 0

Tucson Mti.13 T3 738 21,0001700 A-994 Juniper 492 2.9 9.6 16.4

Wellton Hills #1 wwi 162 10,7501400 A-1406 Mormontea 392 2.3 7.7 13.1

Wellton Hills 11 162 10,5801550 A-1407 Creosote*-biish
Wellton Hills 92

WH2 162 8,7501320 A-1399 Mormon
tea

300 1.8 5.9 10.0
•f

Wellton Hills #2 162 7,9501370 A-1400 Creosote-bush
Wellton Hills #3 WH3 . 162 Wot dated 300 1.8 5.9 10.0

Wellton Hills #5 WH5 177 '8,150*260 A-1364 Mormontea 23Ac 1.4 4.7 8.0
'

Wellton Hills 15 177 6,600*370 A 1365 Creosote-bush
Wolcott WP2 862 14,550*800 A 1286 Juniper 369 2.2 7.2 12.3
Peek |2



Table 3 (Continued)

Midden Abbrev. Kiev, C14 Date Lab.No. MaterialDated
Min.Depression

Temp.De- Precip.Min.
IncreaseMax.

Itolcbtt Peak 12 862 5,020180 A-1216 Debris

Wolcott Peak #4 WP4 862 5,3501100 A-1236 Debris ?

Wolcott Peak #5 WPS 862 12,1301500 A-1287 Juniper 369 ,, 7.2 12.3

f

u>o
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A, Wolcott Peak #2 yielded an age of 5020 ± 80 

YBP on midden debris. A second date on juniper seeds was 
14,550 + 800 YBP, a difference of 9,530 years. The radio
carbon date on juniper twigs from New Water Mountains #7 
was 11,000 + 505 YBP. The xerophilus creosote-bush (Larrea 
divaricata) was also common in this midden and appeared to 
be contemporaneous. But the date on Larrea was 2710 
+ 280 YBP. These two middens have contain mixtures of 
postglacial and late Pleistocene-aged materials. This is 
probably the most common type of contamination encountered 
in middens, and illustrates the advantage of dating in
dividual species.

A related type of contamination is the mixing by 
the packrats of Pleistocene plant materials such as juniper 
into a postglacial midden. I have examined a number of 
indurated postglacial middens collected from the same 
shelters as late Pleistocene middens. On three occasions 
juniper was found in the younger middens but in each case 
it was in separate layers and apparently was not reworked 
into the younger midden. A postglacial midden in Rampart 
Cave did contain reworked chunks from a nearby full-glacial 
aged midden.

B. Wellton Hills #2 and #5 are low elevation 
middens (162 and 177 meters) that contain local desert 
plants and Mormon tea (Ephedra nevadensis) which presently
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occurs at higher elevations. The date on Ephedra from 
Wellton Hills #2 was 8,750 ± 320 YBP, while a date on the 
ubiquitous southwestern creosote-bush was 7,950 ± 370 YBP. 
Similar dates from Wellton Hills #5 were 8,150 ± 260 on 
Ephedra and 6,600 i 260 YBP on Larrea. Presumably, a 
small amount of young Larrea fragments contaminated a fossil 
collection of the same species. The problem can be cir
cumvented somewhat by dating only extralocal species.

C. New Water Mountains #2 midden has a fossil 
assemblage very similar to those from New Water Mountains 
#4 and #7 which are dated at 10,880 ± 390 YBP and 11,000 
± 505 YBP, I expected a similar date from New Water 
Mountains #2, but a date on juniper seeds and twigs was 
7,870 ± 750 YBP. A second date on carefully selected 
juniper twigs and whole seeds was 11,060 ± 390 YBP. Pre
sumably , the open juniper seeds were sufficiently contami
nated to yield a date 3190 years too young.

These examples should demonstrate the importance 
of approaching radiocarbon analysis of fossil packrat 
middens with some caution. To date the biotic and climatic 
changes recorded in the fossil middens, a single, eco
logically important extralocal species should be used.
The best fossil would be a single, large fragment of an 
extralocal species. Large fossils are unusual, but col
lections of numerous fragments of a single species are



.much better than midden debris. Only middens dated on 
single species collections were used to derive inferences 
about past biotic communities and climates in the present 
study. I have dated the following species: Mormon tea,
creosote-bush, juniper and Joshua tree (Yucca brevifolia). 
By radiocarbon dating several species from the same 
midden,problems of contamination and spurious associa
tions may be detected, if not entirely overcome.



PHYTOGEOGRAPHY

I collected plant macrofossils from 18 late 
Pleistocene and postglacial packrat middens from the 
Sonoran Desert in Arizona. Figure 3 is a locality map 
showing the collection sites of middens along with the 
boundary of the Sonoran Desert (after Shreve 1964).
Table 3 presents the pertinent data from each midden in
cluding elevation, radiocarbon dates, and possible paleo- 
climatic data. The abbreviations of midden names listed 
in Table 3 will be used throughout the text. Tables 4-7 
give the fossil plant assemblages from four areas: (1)
Artillery Mountains, (2) Kofa-New Water Mountains, (3) 
Wellton Hills, and (4) the Tucson area (Tucson Mountains , 
and Wolcott Peak). Complete lists of all plant and animal 
fossils from each midden are in Appendix 1.

Shreve (1964) and Lowe (1967) discuss the plant 
communities of western Arizona and the Sonoran Desert. The 
floristics of the area are presented by Kearney and 
Peebles (1964) and Shreve and Wiggins (1964). Spot dis
tribution maps for important Sonoran Desert shrubs may be 
found in Hastings, Turnerf and Warren (1972), All of the 
sites are in the Arizona Upland or Lower Colorado Valley

34



Fig, 3, Locality of 18 fossil packrat middens from 
the Sonoran Desert of Arizona,
Midden abbreviations are given in Table 3. The heavy 
dashed line represents the boundary of the Sonoran Desert 
(after Shreve 1964), The solid line is the 500 meter 
contour interval and approximates the lower limit of wood
land communities in the late Pleistocene. The stippled 
area represents the portion of the Sonoran Desert covered 
by more mesic communities during the Pleistocene.
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Fig. 3. Locality of 18 fossil packrat middens from 
the Sonoran Desert of Arizona.



Table 4. Plant fossils from three packrat middens from the Artillery Mountains 
in southern Mohave County, Arizona.
* = rare, ** = common, *** = abundant, ? = questionable identification

Species Common Name Abbrev. A1 A2 A3
Acacia greggii Catclaw acacia (Acgr) * * — —— * *
Amsinckia tessellata Fiddle-neck (Amte) — —— * *
Aplopappus cuneatus Cuneate burroweed (Apcu) — — — * *

Arctostaphylos pungens Point-leaf
manzanita

(Arpu) — —— * *?

Artemisia ludoviciana Estafiata (Arlu) — —— — —— *
Artemisia tridentata Big sagebrush (Artr) — —— — —— *
Atriplex cf. 
confertifolia

Shad-scale (Atco) — —— — —— *

Boerhaavia wrightii Spiderling (Bowr) — —— — — — *
Brickellia atractyloides Brickell-bush (Brat) — — — *

Castilleja or 
Orthocarpus

Indian paint
brush or owl- 
clover

. . . *

Cryptantha sp. A Nievitas — —— *

Daucus pusillus Wild carrot (Dapu) — — — * *



Table 4. (Continued) I

Species Common Name
Echinocereus sp. Hedgehog cactus
Encelia farinosa Brittle-bush
Ephedra nevadensis Mormon tea
Ferocactus acanthodes California barrel 

cactus
Juniperus sp. Juniper
Kallstroemia sp. Arizona-poppy
Larrea divaricata Creosote-bush
Lepidium sp. Pepper-grass
Opuntia acanthocarpa Staghorn cholla
Physalis sp. Ground-cherry
Pinus monophylla Single-needle

pinyon
Plagiobothrys jonesii Popcorn-flower
Quercus dunnii Dunn oak

Abbrev A1 A2 A3

(Enfa)
*
* * *

(Epne) * * * * *
(Feac) *? * — -

(Jusp) *** *** ***

(Ladi) *
*
*

(Opac) — —— *
*

(Pimo) — ——
*
** ***

(Pljo) * — ——
(Qudu) — — — * *



Table 4. (Continued) 

Species
Quercus turbinella 
Rhus trilobata 
Sphaeralcea sp.
Yucca baccata 
Yucca brevifolia

Common Name 
Shrub live oak 
Skunk-bush 
Globe-mallow 
Banana yucca

Abbrev. A1 A2 A3
(Qutu) ** * —
(Rhtr) —  * —

Joshua tree
(Yuba)
(Yubr)



Table 5. Plant fossils from four packrat middens from the Kofa (Brass Cap
Point and Burro Canyon) and New Water Mountains, Yuma County, Arizona.
Percentages for Juniperus sp. for total number specimens; others for 
total specimens minus juniper. * = rare, ** = common, *** = abundant, 
? = questionable identification, X = less than 1%.

Species Common Name Abbrev. BC1% BCPl NW2 NW4 , NW7

Acacia greggii Catclaw acacia (Acgr) — ** * * **
Agave deserti Lechuquilla (Agde) X — —— — —— — —— — — —
Aloysia wrightii Wright lippia (Alwr) — — —— * — —— — ——
Amaranthus sp. Pig-weed X — —— — —— — —— *

Amsinckia tessellata Fiddle-neck (Ante) 3.8 * * ** *
Aplopappus cuneatus • Cuneate burroweed (Apcu) X * * — —— *
Argemone sp. Prickle-poppy ——— — * — —— *
Artemisia ludoviciana Estafiata (Arlu) — — —— — —— — —— *
Astragalus sp. Milk-vetch — — —— — —— *
Atriplex confertifolia Shad-scale (Atco) 4.8 * * — —— — ——
Berberis sp. Algerita (Besp) 3.7 — —— * — —— — ——
Boerhaavia sp. Spiderling X * * — —— *
Boerhaavia wrightii Spiderling (Bowr) — — — — — — — — — — *

w
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Table 5. (Continued) Plant fossils

Species Common Name
Brickellia atractyloides Brickell-bush
Castilleja or 
Orthocarpus

Indian paint
brush or owl- 
clover

Cereus giganteus Saguaro
Chenopodium sp. Goose-foot
Condalia lycioides Gray-thorn
Cowania mexicana Cliff-rose
Cryptantha sp. A Nieyitas
Cryptantha sp. B Nievitas
Datura meteloides Indian-apple
Daucus pusillus Wild carrot
Echinocereus sp. Hedgehog cactus
Encelia farinosa Brittle-bush
Ephedra nevadensis Mormon tea
Eschscholtzia sp. California-poppy
Euphorbia sp. Spurge

Abbrev. BC1% BCPl NW2 NW4 NW7
(Brat)

2.2 ---

(Cegi)

(Coly)
(Come)

(Dame)
(Dapu)

(Enfa)
(Epne)

X
X

1.1 —

X
X
6.3 — —

*

*

*

* — ----- *

O



Table 5. (Continued) Plant fossils

Species Common Name
Ferocactus acanthodes California barrel 

cactus
Franseria confertifolia Bur-sage
Galium sp. Bedstraw
Holacantha emoryi Crucifixion-thorn
Juniperus sp. Juniper
Kallstroemia sp. Arizona-poppy
Koeberlinia spinosa All-thorn
Lappula redowskii Stick-seed
Larrea divaricata Creosote-bush
Lepidium sp. Pepper-grass
Mammalaria sp. Fishhook cactus
Nolina bigelovii Bear grass
Opuntia acanthocarpa Staghorn cholla
Opuntia basilaris Beavertail cactus
Opuntia cf. bigelovii Teddybear cactus

Abbrev. BC1% BCPl NW2 NW4 NW7
(Feac) 2.6 * * * * **

(Frco) 1.4 — —— — —— ———
*

(Hoem) — — — * — —— — ——
(Jusp) 87.3 ** *** * * * * * *

X * * — — ”
(Kosp) X * — —— ——— — ——
(Bare) X -— — — — *
(Laki) ——— — —— — —— * *

12.2 * — — —' ——— **
*

(Nobi) — — — ** — —— — ——
(Opac) 1.2 * ** ——— **

(Opba) — — — — w * ———
*

H



Table 5. (Continued) Plant fossils

Species Common Name
Opuntia chlorotica Silver-dollar

cactus
Phacelia sp. Wild heliotrope
Phoradendron juniperinum Mistletoe
Physalis sp. Ground-cherry
Pinus monophylla Single-needle

pinyon
Plagiobothrys arizonicus Blood-weed
Plagiobothrys jonesi Popcorn-flower
Plantago insularis Indian-wheat
Prosopis juliflora Mesquite
Quercus turbinella Shrub live oak
Rhus trilobata Skunk-bush
Solanum sp. Nightshade
Sphaeralcea sp. Globe-mallow
Thamnosma montana Turpentine-broom

Abbrev. BC1% BCP1 NW2 NW4 NW7
(Opch) 7.1 ** *

X * — —— * ——
(Phju) X — —— — —— — —— ——

X * * — —— **
(Pimo) 39.5 — —— — —— *

(Plar) X — — — . — —
(Pljo) X — —— — —— — ——
(Plin) — — — * — —— — —— *
(Prju) X — — — — —— — —— *
(Qutu) 2.0 --— ** *** **

(Rhtr) 3.2 — —— * **
*

1.0 — —— * * *
(Thmo) —— — — — * *

•uto



Table 5 (Continued) Plant fossils

Species 
Thysanocarpus 
Verbena sp. 
Yucca baccata

Common Name 
laciniatus Lace-pod 

Vervain 
Banana yucca

Abbrev. BC1% BCPI NW2 NW4 NW7
(Thla) ——— ——— ——— ——— *

2.0 *?
Yucca brevifolia Joshua tree

(Yuba)
(Yubr) X ***



* = rare; ** = common; *** = abundant.

Table 6. Plant fossils in four ancient packrat middens from the Wellton Hills,
Yuma County, Arizona.

Species Common Name Abbrev. WH1 WH2 WH3 WHS
Acacia greggii Catclaw acacia (Acgr) — —— ** ** — ——
Argemone sp. Prickle-poppy — —— * * — ——
Astragalus cf. Milk-vetch (Asnu) * — — — — — — — — —
nuttalianus

Brickellia Brickell-bush (Brat) * — — — — — —
atractyloides

Cryptantha sp. A Nievitas — —— * — —— *
Encelia frutescens Green brittle-bush (Enfr) ** * * — ——
Ephedra nevadensis Mormon tea (Epne) *** * * * ** ***
Euphorbia sp. Spurge * — —— — —— — ——
Ferocactus acanthodes California barrel 

cactus
(Feac) * * * — —— * *

Franseria dumosa White bur-sage (Frdu) * ** * *

Holacantha emoryi Crucifixion-thorn (Hoem) * — —— — —— — ——
Larrea divaricata Creosote-bush (Ladi) ** *** *** ***



Table 6. (Continued)

Species 
Lepidium sp.
Mentzelia sp.
Olneya tesota 
Phacelia sp.
Physalis sp.
Plantago insularis 
Prosopis juliflora 
Sphaeralcea sp. 
Thysanocarpus amplectens

Common Name
Pepper-grass
Stick-leaf
Ironwood
Wild heliotrope
Ground-cherry
Indian-wheat
Mesquite
Globe-mallow
Lace-pod

Abbrev. WH1 WH2 WH3 WHS

(Olte)

(Plin)
(Prju)

**

*

** t

***

(Tham)



Table 7

Percentages for Tucson Mountains #3 are for all specimens. Per
centages for Wolcott Peak #5 are for total number of speciments 
minus juniper. Juniper percentage is for total number of specimens. 
* = rare; ** = common; *** = abundant; X = less than 1%.

. Fossil plants from six packrat middens from the Tucson area (Tucson
Mountains and Wolcott Peak).

Species Common Name Abbrev. Tl T2 T3
(%)

WP2 WP4 WP5
(%)

Acacia greggii Catclaw acacia (Acgr) * * —  — — * —  — — — —  —

Agave sp. Century plant * —  —  ” 13.9 —  — — — — — 14.8
Allionia
incarnate

Trailing four- 
o 1 clock

(Alin) ' . —  — — —  —  — * . —  —  — — — —

Amaranthus sp. Pig-weed —  — — —  — — 0.9 —  — — —  —  — • — — —
Amsinckia Fiddle-neck (Amin) — mm  mm mm 3.5 — —  —  —

intermedia
Amsinckia
tessellata

Fiddle-neck (Amte) — — — —  — — 2.6 —  —— * X

Anemone cf. Wind-flower (Antu) —  —  — —  —  — —  —  — —  —  — —  —  — 1.5
tuberose

Aplopappus
cuneatus

Cuneate
burroweed

(Apcu) —  — — —  —  ~ 34.9 —  — — 13.9

Berberis sp. Algerita (Besp) ”  —  — — ' —  —  — * —  —  — —  —  —



Table 7. (Continued) Fossil plants (Tucson Mountains and Wolcott Peak)

Species Common Name Abbrev. T1 T2 T3
(%)

WP2 WP4 WPS
(%)

Boerhaavia sp. Spiderling — —— — —— —— — —— — —— X
Boerhaavia
wrightii

Spiderling (Bowr) —— — — — — — —— * — —— —-

Castilleja or 
Orthocarpus

Indian paint
brush or owl- 
clover

-
X

Celtis pallida Desert hackberry (Cepa) ** ** — —— ** * * 5.6
Cercidium micro- 
phyllum

Foothills
palo-verde

(Cemi) — —— ** — — — — —— — —— — — —

Cereus
giganteus

Saguaro (Cegi) *** *** 0.9 * *** X

Condalia
lycioides

Gray-thorn (Coly) — —— * — — — —— —— X

Cryptantha 
sp. A

Nievitas — —— * — — — — —— — —— X

Cryptantha
sp.B

Nievitas — —— — —— 3.5 — —— — —— ———

Dasylirion
wheeleri

Sotol (Dawh) — — — — — — 0.9 — — — — — — — — —



Table 7. (Continued) Fossil plants (Tucson Mountains and Wolcott Peak)

Species Common Name Abbrev. Tl T2 T3
(%)

WP2 WP4 WPS
(%)

Datura
meteloides

Indian-apple (Dame) — — — — —— — — — — —— 10.7

Caucus Wild carrot (Dapu) — — — — — — — — — — —— X
pusillus

Encelia Brittle-bush (Enfa) * * — — — * * 1.5
farinosa

Euphorbia sp. Spurge * * — —— * — —— — — —
Ferocactus
acanthodes

California barrel 
cactus

(Feac) ** — —— — —— — —— 1.7

Ferocactus
wislizenii

Bisnaga (Fewi) — —— ** — —— — —— — —— X

Franseria Bur-sage (Frco) * •—— — — — — 1.7
confertifolia

Galium sp. Bedstraw — —— — —— — —— — —— — —— X
Janusia Desert-vine (Jagr) — — — * — — — * — — — —
gracilis

Jatropha
cardiophylla

Limber-bush (Jaca) ** — —— — — — — —— — —— — — —

Juniperus sp. Juniper (Jusp) *** * 16.5 *** ** 73.1



Table 7. (Continued) Fossil plants (Tucson Mountains and Wolcott Peak)

Species Common Name Abbrev. Tl T2 T3
(%)

WP2 WP4 WPS
(%)

Kailstroemia sp. Arizona-poppy * — —— — —— * — —— 16.7
Mammalaria sp. Fishhook cactus * — —— * — — —
Nolina
microcarpa

Bear grass (Nomi) * — —— — —— — —— — — — —

Opuntia
acanthocarpa

Staghorn cholla (Opac) ** — —— — —— * — — ~ X

Opuntia
arbuscula

Pencil cholla (Opar) ** — —— — —— — — —— — ——

Opuntia cf. 
bigelovii

Teddybear cactus (Opbi) — —— — — — * —— — . — — —

Opuntia
chlorotica

Silver-'dollar
cactus

(Opch) ** *? 13.9 ** * 15.8

Opuntia
leptocaulis

Christmas cactus (Ople) — —— * — —— — —— — — “ —

Opuntia
phaeacantha

Prickly-pear
cactus

(Opph) — —— * — — — *** * 1.4

Opuntia
spinosior

Cane cholla (Opsp) * — —— 0.9? * — —— X

Opuntia
versicolor

Deerhorn cholla (Opve) * — — — —  —  — — — — — — — — — —



Table 7. (Continued) Fossil plants (Tucson Mountains and Wolcott Peak)

Species Common Name Abbrev. Tl T2 T3
(%)

WP2 WP4 WPS
(%)

Opuntia
violacea

Santa Rita 
prickly-pear 
cactus

(Opvi) *

Phacelia sp. Wild heliotrope —— — —— — —— * ———
Phoradendron 
californicum

Mistletoe (Phca) — —— * — — — — —— — —— ———

Physalis sp. Ground-cherry * * 0.9 * — —— — — —
Pinus
monophylla

Single-needle
pinyon

(Pimo) —— — 7.0 * — —— X

Plaqiobothrys
arizonicus

Blood-weed (Plar) — —— — —— — —— — —— X

Plantago
insularis

Indian-wheat (Plin) — — — — — — — — —— — —— X

Prosopis 
juliflora

Mesquite (Prju) *** * * — —— ** ” —— — — —

Quercus cf. 
emoryi

Emory oak (Quern) — —— — —— — —— — —— -x

Quercus
turbinella

Shrub live oak (Qutu) — — — — — — — — — * — — — 4.8



Table 7. (Continued) Fossil plants (Tucson Mountains and Wolcott Peak)

Species Common Name

Rhamnus Holly-leaf
crocea buckthorn

Rhus Skunk-bush
trilobata

Sphaeralcea sp. Globe-mallow
Streptanthus Twist-flower
arizonicus

Abbrev. T1

(Rhcr)

T3
(%)

WP2 WP4 WPS
(%)
1.5

(Rhtr)

*

*(Star)
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sections of the Sonoran Desert (as defined by Shreve 1964). 
Creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata) and bur-sage (Franseria 
deltoidea or F . dumosa) grow in the immediate vicinity of 
all sites. Palo-verde (Cercidium microphyllum) and saguaro 
(Cereus giganteus) are present at all but the lowest sites. 
The only woodland species near any of the sites is a relict 
Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma)-shrub live oak (Quercus 
turbinella) association that is located 10 kilometers away 
from and 125 meters higher than the Artillery Mountains 
#2 and #3 middens. No woodland species presently occur 
within packrat foraging distance of the sites.

Present elevational and geographical distributions 
were determined using Kearney and Peebles (1964), Hastings, 
Turner, and Warren (1972), Benson (1969), Little (1971), 
and Shreve and Wiggins (1964). These data were corrected 
to include records in the University of Arizona Herbarium 
and in personal field notes. Field collection of modern 
plants were identified by Caryl Sagar, Dick Hulse and Margie 
Stinson of the University of Arizona Herbarium. All pressed 
specimens were deposited in the Herbarium. Mr. Dave Brown 
of the Arizona Game and Fish Department furnished information 
concerning the woodland plants in the Chemehuevi, Harquahala, 
Harcuvar and Kofa Mountains. The dominant plant species in 
the communities presently occurring near the sites are in
cluded with the lists in Appendix A.
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The vertical distributions of a randomly collected 

sample of plants from a single community will include many 
species that also occur at higher and at lower elevations. 
All of the species occur at the elevation of the collection 
site, and fewer species of this community occur above or 
below. In other words, the maximum number of overlapping 
vertical distributions of these species lies at the eleva
tion of the site. A similar analysis of fossil assemblages 
should give the best estimate of the present elevation 
where analogous communities occur. From these elevational 
analogues,the depression of plant communities due to the 
ice age climate can be calculated.

Figures 4-6 are vertical distribution analyses of 
plant macrofossils that were identified to species plus 
Berberis sp. and Juniperus sp. Assemblages from the 
Artillery-Kofa-New Water Mountains, Wellton Hills, and the 
Tucson area at similar elevations and having similar fossils 
were combined in these analyses. Tables 4-7 present the 
data for these middens and also the abbreviations for the 
scientific names of the plants that I used in Figs. 4-6.
This technique has the advantage of considering many species 
rather than a few ecologically important ones. Also, any 
anomalous associations of plants not found living together 
today can be spotted easily through this type of graphical 
analysis. The community depressions were calculated from



Fig. 4. Vertical distribution analysis of plant 
fossils from Pleistocene packrat middens from the Artillery 
Mountains (A2,3) and the Kofa Mountains (BC1) from 725 and 
860 meter elevations, Mohave and Yuma Counties, Arizona.
A. Numbers of species presently occurring at various 
elevations. B. Present vertical distributions of plant 
species from middens. Abbreviations are given in Tables 
3, 4, and 5.
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Fig. 5. Vertical distribution analysis of plant 
fossils from Pleistocene packrat middens from elevations 
of 550 to 615 meters in Mohave (Al) and Yuma (BCP1;NW2,4, 
7) Counties, Arizona.
A. Numbers of species presently occurring at various 
elevations. B. Present vertical distributions of plant, 
species from middens. Abbreviations are given in Tables 
3, 4, and 5.
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Fig. 6. Vertical distribution analysis of plant 
fossils from Pleistocene packrat middens at 740 to 890 
meter elevations from the Tucson area (Tl,3;WP2,4,5), 
Pima County, Arizona.
A. Numbers of species presently occurring at various 
elevations. B. Present vertical distributions of plant 
species from middens. Abbreviations are given in Tables 
3 and 7.
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the differences between the analogous modern elevations 
derived from these analyses and the elevations of the sites 
where the fossil middens were collected (Table 3). Some 
depressional estimates were slightly increased or decreased 
subjectively in consideration of the presence of important 
species. This technique has the disadvantage of giving 
low estimates in especially dry mountain ranges where few 
woodland plants occur at elevations of 1100 to 1230 meters. 
The depressional estimate of 262 meters from Tucson Moun
tains #1 midden is a good example. The lower limit 
of woodland on the nearby, massive Santa Catalina 
Mountains is about 1100 to 1200 meters. However, the only 
woodland species on the lower elevation Tucson Mountains 
up to 1230 meters is the shrub live oak (Quercus turbinella). 
The fossil midden contained several more mesic plants 
(Juniperus sp. and Nolina microcarpa) not presently in the 
Tucson Mountains. The depressional estimates are probably 
about 50 meters low. . .

The modern analogous elevations to the fossil plant 
assemblages calculated from these analyses were 1100 meters 
(lower sites in Artillery-Kofa-New Water Mountains) and 
1230 meters (higher sites in Artillery-Kofa-New Water 
Mountains and the Tucson area). The depressions in 
Pleistocene-aged middens ranged from 262 to 662 meters 
with an average depression of 410 meters. The lower limit
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of the woodland is presently 850 meters in the Hualpai 
Mountains area of western Arizona. The middens that are 
from the lowest elevations (550-615 meters) in my Pleisto
cene sample showed an average depression of about 350 
meters. With a 350 meter lowering of the plant communities, 
the lower limits of the late Pleistocene woodland were at 
500 meters. The stippled area on the locality map (Fig. 3) 
represents the area between the present boundary of the 
Sonoran Desert and this 500 meter contour interval. I 
believe it approximates the area of the Sonoran Desert 
covered by woodland and chaparral communities in the late 
Wisconsin. Desert plant communities were present below 
500 meters, but many details of their composition remain 
unknown. The records of Joshua tree (Yucca brevifolia), 
banana yucca (Y. baccata), turpentine-broom (Thamnosma 
montana), shad-scale (Atriplex confertifolia), and beaver- 
tail cactus (Opuntia basilaris) from the Kofa Mountains 
(5C1r BCP1) indicate that the cold-tolerant Mohave Desert 
plants probably displaced the warmth-loving Sonoran Desert 
species southward at least to central Yuma County. The 
Sonoran Desert probably persisted in the southern half of 
Yuma County and peripheral to the Gulf of California in 
low elevation areas in Sonora and Baja California, Mexico. 
The modern plant communities of the Lower Colorado Valley 
section of the Sonoran Desert in the low-elevation areas
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of Yuma County are dominated by creosote-bush (Larrea 
divaricate) and white bur-sage (Franseria dumosa). Since 
these species are also dominants in the low-elevation areas 
in much of the Mohave Desert, the plant communities in the 
Sonoran and Mohave Deserts are not greatly different at 
low elevations, I should emphasize that late Pleistocene 
records based on radiocarbon dates of such distinct Sonoran 
Desert species as foothills palo-verde (Cercidium micro- 
phyllum), limber-bush (Jatropha cardiophylla), ironwood 
(Olneya tesota) and even the saguaro (Cereus giganteus) 
have not been obtained. The full-glacial position of these 
distinctive Sonoran Desert communities and species remains 
unknown.

Pleistocene Communities 
The plant fossils from late Pleistocene^ • 

aged packrat middens from the Sonoran Desert of Arizona 
document a 410 meter average depression of plant com
munities . The midden assemblages contain a composite of 
plant species that indicate that the paleocommunities 
differed from the modern ones in several ways. Species 
such as catclaw acacia (Acacia greggii) mesquite (Prosopis 
juliflora), and green brittle-bush (Encelia frutescens) 
that are now restricted to riparian washes formerly grew 
in rocky habitats near the sites. Many other species grow 
close enough to the sites that modern packrats still
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collect them. Others do not occur near the sites but are 
present in the same mountain ranges at higher elevations.
No species presently restricted to hotter, more xeric 
habitats were found in the middens.

The midden fossils that are of the most interest 
in the paleocommunities are the extralocal, woodland and 
chaparral species. These comprise from 25 to 35% of the 
samples of midden plants. Most of these woodland species 
can be found in the nearest large mountain range. In the 
middens from southern Mohave County (1, 2, 3) and northern 
Yuma County (BC1;. BCP1; NW2, 4, 7) the nearest mountain 
ranges where the fossil plants presently occur are the 
Harcuvar Harquahala, Hualpai, Kofa, and Prescott Mountains. 
The Hualpai Mountains to the north are a large mountain mass 
with well-developed woodland and chaparral communities at 
lower elevations and yellow pine (Pinus ponderosa)- 
Douglas fir (Pseudostuga menziesii) forest at higher eleva
tions. Most of the extralocal species in the fossil pack- 
rat middens presently occur in the Hualpai Mountains. Many 
of the lower elevation woodland plants such as shrub live 
oak (Quercus turbinella), algerita (Berberis haematocarpa), 
estafiata (Artemisia ludoviciana), skunk-bush (Rhus tri- 
lobata), and bear-grass (Nolina bigelovii) are present in
relict populations in several of the smaller desert ranges



The Kofa .Mountains are close to many of the midden sites 
and have these xerophilus woodland species at elevations 
from 1100 to 1230.

Relief in the Tucson area is more extreme than in 
Mohave and Yuma Counties. The nearest large mountains to 
the Tucson area midden sites (T1, 3; WP2, 4, 5) are the 
Santa Catalina Mountains on the east and north sides of 
the Tucson Valley. The flora on the Santa Catalina Moun
tains is a composite of Sierra Madrean elements at lower 
elevations and Rocky Mountain elements in the upper forests 
(Whittaker and Niering 1965). The Baboquivari and Quinlan 
Mountains to the south are moderately large mountain ranges 
containing floras composed of Sierra Madrean elements.
The nearest submogollon populations of chaparral communities 
with juniper and shrub live oak are on the north side of 
the Santa Catalina Mountains near Oracle and in the Black 
Mountains. The nearest population of single-needle pinyon 
is in the Galiuro Mountains to the northeast across the 
San Pedro River Valley. Most of the extralocal plants 
recorded in the fossil middens do occur in the Santa 
Catalina Mountains.

None of the fossil packrat midden assemblages can 
be interpreted as representing a pinyon-juniper woodland. 
because there are too many chaparral species present. 
Mountain-mahogany (Cercocarpus betuloides), California

61
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buck-brush (Ceanothus greggii) and sugar sumac (Rhus ovata) 
are important species in the submogollon chaparral com
munities that have not been recovered in the packrat midden 
fossils. The late Pleistocene woodland appears to have 
been a simple expansion of chaparral into the present 
Sonoran Desert lowlands.

The important tree in the Pleistocene woodland of 
the present Sonoran Desert in Arizona was the single-needle 
pinyon. The Colorado pinyon (Pinus edulis) and the Mexican 
pinyon (P. cembroides) are ecologically similar pines that 
replace Pinus monophylla on the Colorado Plateau and in the 
Sierra Madrean mountain ranges in southeastern Arizona, 
banner (1973) demonstrated that the populations of one- 
needle pines below the Mogollon Rim described by Little 
(1968) as Pinus edulis var. fallax are actually hybrids 
between P . edulis and P. monophylla (Fig, 7). Pure popula
tions of P. monophylla are present in the Hualpai Mountains 
and in several ranges near the Mogollon Rim (Apache f 
Galiuro, and Santa Teresa Mountains). A population also 
occurs in the Chemehuevi Mountains in southwestern Mohave 
County (Dave Brown, pers. comm., 1973), which is probably 
a relict of the Pleistocene populations in the Artillery,
New Water, and Kofa Mountains. Fossils of pure Pinus
monophylla have been recovered from middens in five mountain
ranges south and west of the Mogollon Rim (Artillery, Kofa,



Fig. 7. Distribution of pinyon pines in Arizona 
(modified after banner 1973).
Fossil packrat midden records for pure single-needle 
pinyon (Pinus monophylla) are shown with ellipses and site 
designations. M = pure Pinus monophylla, X = hybrid 
populations (P. monophylla X P . edulis). The dashed line 
represents the 1300 meter contour interval and is a close 
approximation of the Mogollon Rim.
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New Water, Silver Bell and Tucson Mountains). Banner and 
Van Devender (1973) have shown that these populations were 
more closely related to the Pinus monophylla populations 
in the Hualpai Mountains and submogollon Arizona than to 
populations in California or Utah. The present and Pleisto
cene distributions indicate that the single-needle pinyon 
was formerly widespread in submogollon Arizona to as low 
as 725 meter elevations. In fact, single-needle pinyon 
was present in the Tucson Mountains within about 15 kilo
meters of the nearest modern population of the Mexican 
pinyon (Pinus cembroides) in the Santa Catalina Mountains. 
The only Sierra Madrean species found in the ancient pack- 
rat middens were the Emory oak (Quercus cf. emoryi) and 
sotol (Dasylirion wheeleri). The Mexican pine-oak woodland 
did not spread north when the chaparral and single-needle 
pinyon woodland moved south.

The most distant population of a plant species found 
as late Pleistocene fossils in packrat middens is about 150 
kilometers. No species have been recorded in late Pleisto
cene middens from north of their nearest populations. Most 
movements appear to have been southward. Arizona is 
topographically complex, and few of the fossil sites and 
sites of the nearest populations of plants found in"the 
middens are at the same elevations. Most of the observed 
changes in plant communities also involve changes in



elevation, and are difficult to interpret as latitutinal 
shifts. I could find no evidence of a dramatic influx of 
extralocal plant species from the north, or any other 
direction.



ZOOGEOGRAPHY

Incidental' to sorting plant remains from the fossil 
packrat middens, I recovered bones of 42 kinds of amphibians, 
reptiles and mammals. Only 28 of these are considered to be 
of Pleistocene age; i.e., over 11,000 years in age by 
association with the radiocarbon dates on plant material 
in the middens (Table 3). None are directly dated by 
radiocarbon and thus no records are free of suspicion re
garding a possible secondary origin. These fossils repre
sent materials collected by the packrats, the remains of 
animals living in the dens and occasionally bones regur
gitated in pellets by owls inhabiting the shelters.

The Pleistocene fauna from the middens is listed in 
Table 8. Table 9 presents similar fossils found in early 
postglacial middens (WH2: 8,750 ± 320 YBP and WHS:
8,150 + 260 YBP) from the Wellton Hills, Yuma County, 
Arizona. The latter are presented in" a separate table 
because the plant fossils indicate a postglacial depression 
of the plant communities of 238 to 300 meters. All speci
mens were deposited in the University of Arizona Laboratory 
of Paleontology (UALP) collections.

The fossil mammals were identified by comparison 
with reference materials in the University of Arizona
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Only those considered to be Pleistocene in age (11,000 years or 
older) are included. Midden abbreviations are given in Table 3.

Table 8. Fossil amphibians, reptiles and mammals from ancient packrat middens
from the Sonoran Desert in Arizona.

Nearest
Species Common Name Middens Population

Amphibians and Reptiles
Arizona elegans Glossy snake NW2 local
Bufo punctatus Red-spotted toad WPS local
Callisaurus draconoides Zebra-tailed lizard BCPl local
Chionactis occipitalis Shovel^nosed snake WPS Avra Valley
Crotalus cerastes Sidewinder WHl local
Crotaphytus collaris Collard lizard T1 Gates Pass
Hypsiglena torquata Night snake BCPl;NW2;WPS local
Masticophis sp. Whipsnake A3 local
Phyllorhynchus decurtatus Leaf-nosed snake NW2 local
Phyllorhynchus sp. Leaf-nosed snake NW2;WP5 local
Pituophis melanoleucus Bull snake WPS ’ local
Rhinocheilus lecontei Long-nosed snake NW2 local
Sceloporus cf. magister Desert spiny lizard BCPl;NW4;WHl local
Sceloporus cf. undulatus Eastern fence lizard BC1 Hualpai Mts
Sceloporus sp. Spiny lizard NW2,7;WP5 local
Sonora semiannu’lata Ground snake NW2 ?local
Trimorphodon biscutatus Lyre snake BCP1;NW2 local
Uta stansburiana Side-blotched lizard WHl local

N = 16
o\



Table 8. (Continued)

Species Common Name Middens
Nearest
Population

Mammals
Dipodomys merriami Merriam kangaroo rat WPS local
Dipodomys sp. Kangaroo rat NW4;WH1 local
Erethizon dorsatum Porcupine WP2 ?local
Eutamias sp. Chipmunk Tl Santa Catalina 

Mts.
Neotoraa lepida Desert woodrat A3 local
Neotoma sp. Packrat BCPl;NW2 local
Notiosorex crawfordi Desert shrew WPS local
Onychomys sp. Grasshopper mouse BCPl;WPS local
Perognathus sp. 

(2 species)
Pocket mouse WPS local

Peromyscus sp. Deer mouse A2;BC1;NW2;WPS local
Reithrodontomys sp. Harvest mouse A1;NW7 local
Sigmodon ochrognathus Yellow-nosed 

cotton rat
WP2 Santa Rita Mts.

Thomomys bottae 
N = 12

Pocket gopher T1;WP5 Avra Valley

moo



Table 9. Fossil amphibians, reptiles and mammals from early postglacial packrat 
middens from the Wellton Hills, Yuma County, Arizona.
Midden abbreviations are given in Table 3.

Species Common Name
Nearest

Middens Population
Amphibians and Reptiles

Arizona elegans Glossy snake WH2,5 local
Chionactis occipitalis Shovel-nosed snake WH215 local
Coleonyx variegatus Banded gecko WH2,5 local
Gopherus agassizi Desert tortoise WH2 local
Leptotyphlops cf. humilis Blind snake WHS local
Masticophis sp. Whipsnake WHS local
Phyllorhynchus decurtatus Leaf-nosed snake WH2,5 local
Phyllorhynchus sp. Leaf-nosed snake WHS local
Pituophis melanoleucus Bull snake WH2 local
Scaphiopus couchi Couch's spadefoot toad WHS local
Trimorphodon biscutatus Lyre snake WH2 local
Urosaurus cf. graciosus Long-tailed brush lizard WH2 local

N = 11

o>V)



Table 9. (Continued)

Nearest
Species Common Name Middens Population

Mammals
Dipodomys cf. deserti Desert kangaroo rat WH2,5 local
Dipodomys cf. merriami Merriam kangaroo rat WH2,5 local
Dipodomys sp. Kangaroo rat WHS local
Lepus sp. Jackrabbit WH2 local
Neotoma sp. Packrat WHS local
Perognathus sp. Pocket mouse WH2,5 local
Sigmodon sp. Cotton rat WH2 near Yuma
Spermophilus tereticaudus Roundtail ground squirrel WHS local

N = 7

o
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Laboratory of Paleontology collection, the Department of 
Biological Sciences Mammalogy collection (UAM) and my 
personal materials, I identified specimens to species 
only if they were very distinctive or if there were only 
a few possible choices. Amphibian and reptile fossils 
were identified by comparison with my personal skeletal 
collection. Snake vertebrae are difficult to identify; 
the Sonoran Desert harbors a large number of species. To 
help identify the fossil vertebrae, I constructed a key to 
the Sonoran Desert species. The key is presented as 
Appendix B. The terminology of Auffenberg (1963) is used.

The animals recovered from the middens are generally 
the same species that still live in the area. Information 
on the distributions of these animals was obtained from 
Burt and Grossenheider (1964), Hall and Kelson (1959), 
and Stebbins (1966). Additional distribution localities 
were obtained from the geographic catalogues of the Uni
versity of Arizona Department of Biological Sciences 
Herpetological and Mammalogy collections. The few species 
that do indicate different climatic conditions are dis
cussed below, including the criteria used for their iden
tifications.
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Reptiles and Amphibians

The only fossil reptile or amphibian that does 
not presently occur in the immediate vicinity of the 
midden sites is the eastern fence lizard, Sceloporus cf. 
undulatus (UALP #5593-94, 5607-08, 6240-41) from Burro 
Canyon #1 midden (13,400 ± 250 YEP to 14,400 ± 330 YBP), 
Kofa Mountains, Yuma County, Arizona. The dentaries and 
maxilla of this lizard were identified by the following 
characters: (1) tricusped crowns well-developed and
narrower than the tooth shaft, (2) teeth tall and closely 
spaced, (3) tooth bases transversly expanded, (4)
Meckelian canal lateral and open or narrowly closed but 
not fused, and (5) moderate size. None of the specimens 
are complete enough to give measurements that can be com
pared with reference material. Visual comparison of the 
fossils with the corresponding portions of dentaries and 
maxillae of Sceloporus undulatus and Ŝ. occidentalis of 
snout-vent lengths of 70 to 90 mm suggests that the fossils 
were from lizards of similar sizes. These characters 
separate the members of the undulatus species group of 
Sceloporus (Ŝ. occidentalis and S. undulatus) from other 
spiny lizards (S. magister, Ŝ. clarki, Ŝ. orcutti, and 
Sy jarrovi) and all other iguanid lizards. The fossils 
are assigned to cf. undulatus on the basis of present
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distribution as discussed below. A frontal and numerous 
epidermal scales were also referred to this species.

The nearest population of Sceloporus undulatus is 
in the Hualpai Mountains about 90 miles north of Burro 
Canyon. The eastern fence lizard has a wide distribution 
in the eastern United States extending as far west as the 
higher elevations of Arizona, Utah, Colorado and New Mexico 
(Stebbins 1966). This species does not presently occur 
in the Sonoran Desert. The Hualpai Mountain population 
is the subspecies S. u. tristichus. It lives in chaparral 
and woodland composed of many of the same plant species 
that were found in the Burro Canyon #1 midden. These 
include the single-needle pinyon (Pinus monophylla), 
juniper (Juniperus osteosperma), shrub live oak (Quercus 
turbinella), cliff-rose (Cowania mexicana), skunk-bush 
(Rhus trilobata) and banana yucca (Yucca baccata).

The fossils are of individuals of approximately 
70 mm, 80 mm, and 90 mm in snout-vent length. Large adults 
in the Hualpai population and in most United States popu
lations are usually 70-75 mm in snout-length. The nearest 
population of S. undulatus that reaches a larger size is 
the subspecies S. u. elongatus found in Utah and Arizona 
north of the Grand Canyon. The fossils are also similar 
to the western fence lizard, £3. occidentalis, which occurs 
in the mountains of California and Nevada. The two species
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are sympatric near Saint George, Utah (Charles J. Cole, 
American Museum of Natural History, pers. com., 1973).
It is not clear at present whether the fossils represent 
a local deme of !5. u. tristichus that reached a larger size 
in the Pleistocene, a southern expansion of Ŝ. u. elongatus, 
or a population of !3, occidentalis that dispersed from 
Utah or Nevada.

Mammals
Two Pleistocene mammals from the fossil middens 

that do not presently occur in the vicinity of the sites 
are a chipmunk and a cotton rat. The chipmunk, Eutamias 
sp., from Tucson Mountains #1 midden (12,430 ± 400 YBP),
Pima County, is a woodland species not now present in the 
Tucson Mountains. The specimen is a second lower molar 
(LMg: UALP 5848) with a rectangular shape orientated
transverse to the dentary. It is identified as Eutamias 
sp. on the basis of its small size (length = 1.44 mm, 
width = 1.60 mm). The average length, of this tooth in 
the cliff chipmunk (Eutamias dorsalis) from Pima County is 
1.41 mm (range = 1.28-1,44 mm, N = 28); the average width 
is 1.58 mm (range = 1.44-1.76 mm). The roundtail ground 
squirrel (Spermophilus tereticaudus) and the antelope ground 
squirrel (Ammospermophilus harrisi) are the only other small
squirrels inhabiting southwestern Arizona. The average
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length and width of this tooth in tereticaudus are 1.97 
and 2.21 mm (ranges - 1.76-2.08 mm, 2.08-2.40 mm; N = 30).
In A. harrisi the average length and width are 1.71 and 
1,98 mm (ranges = 1.60-1.92 mm, 1.76-2.24 mm; N = 26).
The length and width of the fossil are close to the averages 
for E. dorsalis and smaller than any specimens of S_. 
tereticaudus and A. harrisi. No attempt to separate the 
species of Eutamias was made, and the fossil was identified 
only to genus. The nearest chipmunks to the Tucson Moun
tains are a population of the cliff chipmunk in the Santa 
Catalina Mountains. Cliff chipmunks live in woodland and 
forest above 1200 meters elevation.

The cotton rat from Wolcott Peak #2 (14,500 + 800 
YBP), Pima County, is apparently the yellow-nosed cotton 
rat, Sigmodon ochrognathus. The cotton rats in the nearby 
Avra and Tucson Valleys are the hispid cotton rat, S_. • 
hispidus, and not S. ochrognathus. The specimens are 
identified as ochrognathus rather than £. hispidus 
on the basis of the following characters: (1) a better
developed anterocone on the first upper molar (M̂ ) which 
gives a more central connection between the anterior two 
lophs, (2) relatively narrow upper first and second molars 
(M"*" )̂ , and (3) smaller size. This last character could 
vary in local populations within the species.

\
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The nearest population of the yellow-nosed cotton 

rat is in Gardner Canyon on the east side of the Santa Rita 
Mountains 40 miles to the southeast of the fossil site in 
Santa Cruz County. This species lives in cool, mesic 
grassland habitats in southeastern Arizona and southwestern 
New Mexico into Sonora and Chihuahua r Mexico, and into the 
Big Bend of Texas (Burt and Grossenheider 1964). It also 
occurs in grassy habitats in rocky canyons and mountains.
This is the only animal or plant fossil that suggests that 
grasslands or other habitats with abundant grass were 
present in the late Pleistocene of the study regions.

A single lower molar (LM^) of a cotton rat (Sig- 
modon sp.: UALP #6221) from the postglacial Wellton Hills
#2 midden (8,750 + 320 YBP), Yuma County, could be indicative 
of more moist conditions. The nearest cotton rats are 
populations of the hispid cotton rat that occur near Yuma 
along the Colorado River and in cultivated fields about 40 
kilometers to the west. If the Gila River had more water 
in it 8000 years ago (or historically), cotton rats could 
have lived along it from Phoenix to Yuma. The Wellton 
Hills site is only five miles south of the Gila River along 
the west edge of Coyote Wash. Sigmodon may have been 
living in the Wellton Hills area, at least in years of 
high population densities.
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Several species of plants recovered in Wellton Hills 

#2 midden also indicate slightly improved moisture condi
tions. Catclaw acacia (Acacia greggii) and velvet mesquite 
(Prosopis juliflora var. velutina) are presently restricted 
to riparian environments along the Gila River and perhaps 
occasionally in Coyote Wash. Green brittle-bush (Encelia 
frutescens) is common in Coyote Wash but does not occur in 
the granitic Wellton Hills. These plants were living in 
rocky habitats near the study sites 8,750 years ago. Mormon 
tea (Ephedra nevadensis) is very rare below 370 meters eleva
tion in the Yuma area. I saw one individual at 250 meters 
elevation near the Fortune Mine in the Gila Mountains that 
is probably close to the absolute lower limit of the species 
locally. Mormon tea and creosote-bush (Larrea divaricate) 
were the most common fossils in Wellton Hills #2 at 160 
meters elevation. Mormon tea occurs at lower elevations in 
the Pinacate Mountains of Sonora which are nearer to the 
Gulf of California and therefore have higher relative 
humidity (R. S. Felger, Botanist, Tucson, Arizona., pers. com., 
1973). Mehringer (1967a) postulated a cool, moist interval 
from 8000 to 8500 years ago on the basis of the pollen record 
from Tule Springs, Nevada. The Wellton Hills midden records 
indicating a slightly more moist climate in the Lower 
Colorado Valley section of the Sonoran Desert fit this time
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span nicely (WH2: 8,750 ± 320 YBP and WHS: 8,150 ±
260 YBP).

An alternative explanation of the Sigmodon in 
Wellton Hills #2 midden is that this specimen was collected 
from the Yuma population by a raptorial bird and transported 
in a waste pellet to the site. A pellet from a nearby 
shelter contained a claw of a marine crab from the Gulf 
of California some 105 kilometers to the south.

Comparison of Plant and Animal Data
Assuming the plant and animal remains from the 

fossil packrat middens are of the same age, the utility of 
using both types of fossils as indicators of past climates 
can be compared. Only three of 28 Pleistocene species of 
small vertebrates (or 11%) do not presently occur at the 
sites. In nine unmixed Pleistocene middens, 25 to 48% of 
the plants do not presently occur in the area. The number 
of displaced plants is roughly twice that of the animals. 
Thus, the probability of any fossil plant being an indi
cator of biotic change is greater than that of any fossil 
animal.

Animals generally have an indirect relationship 
with their environment, and most species can live in a 
relatively wide range of climatic conditions. The paleo- 
climatic inferences derived from the packrat midden fossils 
in this study are based almost entirely on the plant data.
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The observed fossil fauna could have been predicted ac
curately from knowledge of the fossil plant communities 
and from the modern ecology of the animals. The opposite 
prediction would have been more tenuous. Because they are 
in direct contact with the environmental extremes of tem
perature and of drought, plants are better indicators of 
climate and climatic change. Most xeric-adapted animals 
are able to avoid climatic extremes by behavioral mechanisms, 
and would be less affected by climatic change than most 
desert plants would be.



CLIMATIC INFERENCES

The occurrence of species and communities of wood
land plants at lower elevations in the late Wisconsin 
reflect differences between the present and late Pleistocene 
climates. From these observational data, inferences on the 
nature of these climatic differences can be made. The 
relationship of the present temperature and precipitation 
regimes, elevation, and the ecology and distribution of 
individual species of plants and animals are the basic 
criteria used in making the following inferences. Some 
of them may be speculative, but, I think, all are reasonable.

Pleistocene Temperature and Precipitation 
Climatic data from Sellers (1960) for 55 Arizona 

stations in and peripheral to the Sonoran Desert were used 
to illustrate the relationships among temperature, precipita
tion and elevation (Figs. 8 and 9). The mean annual 
temperature and mean annual precipitation were regressed 
against elevation. The relationship of temperature to 
elevation is close, and the regional least squares lapse 
rate is 5.88°C per kilometer of altitude. Precipitation 
is related to elevation in a far more complex manner and two 
different regression lines were derived. Below 615 meters
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Fig, 8. Regression analysis comparing mean annual 
temperatures and elevations for 49 weather stations within 
and peripheral to the Sonoran Desert of Arizona (after 
Sellers 1960).
Slope of equation multiplied by 1000 to give relationship 
of temperature and elevation in °C/1000 meters.
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Fig. 8. Regression analysis comparing mean annual temperatures and 
elevations for 49 weather stations within and peripheral to the Sonoran 
Desert of Arizona (after Sellers 1960).



Fig. 9. Regression analysis comparing mean annual 
precipitation and elevation of 55 weather stations within 
and peripheral to the Sonoran Desert of Arizona (after Sellers 1960).
Slope of equations multiplied by 1000 to give relationship 
of precipitation and elevation in cm/1000 meters.
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Fig. 9. Regression analysis comparing mean annual precipitation and 
elevation of 55 weather stations within and peripheral to the Sonoran Desert 
of Arizona (after Sellers 1960).
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there is little scatter and the least squares•lapse rate is 
33.8 era per kilometer. Above 615 meters the scatter is much 
greater, with a least squares lapse rate of 19,8 cm per 
kilometer. The differences between these two lapse rates 
are probably due to the effect of a greater topographic 
complexity on the climate of the higher stations.

The fossil midden records of late Pleistocene plant 
communities at lower elevations indicate more mesic climatic 
conditions. The elevational depressions of these communities 
have been calculated (Table 3). These changes are caused by 
variations in climate and by minor elevational fluctuations 
in sea level. The sea level gradually returned to the present 
high levels from a fullglacial low of -100 meters about 7000 
years ago (Flint 1971), If the climate in the southwest was 
affected by lower sea levels, it was a minor change and was 
not synchronous with the major late Wisconsin climatic 
changes. For the present discussion the effects of sea 
level on climate will not be reconsidered.

From the community depression records shown by 
fossil middens and the regional lapse rates (see Figs. 8 
and 9), possible values for the changes in temperature and 
precipitation between postglacial and ice age conditions 
can be calculated (Table 3). I consider that lapse rates 
for temperature and precipitation below 615 meters are 
fairly reliable. If the value for late Pleistocene climatic
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cooling is considered accurate, the precipitation can be 
examined independently. If the probable annual precipita
tions (there are no climatic records available) at the fossil 
sites are increased by the values in Table 3, the higher 
lapse rates would appear to be more reasonable. With in
creases in precipitation equal to the lower values, the 
sites would be too xeric to support the observed fossil 
communities. Further, the maximum number of overlapping, 
vertical distributions of modern plants that was used in 
estimating the community depressions would occur in a 
mesic situation and not in the xeric mountain ranges of the 
fossil sites. The depressional estimates are probably 
slightly low, and therefore the higher lapse rates are more 
accurate. Using these rates gives a late Pleistocene cooling 
of 1.8 to 3.9°C per year and an increase in precipitation 
of 10.4 to 22,4 cm per year.

The values given above must be considered specu
lative because temperature and precipitation are not entirely 
dependent climatic parameters and may have changed dif
ferentially. The observed lowering of the communities implies 
that the available moisture was greater. The lower limits 
of woodland plants are generally related to precipitation 
and available moisture (Shreve 1912). Presumably, avail
able moisture would be increased by an increase in precipi
tation, by a decrease in temperatures and evaporation, or
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by some combination of the two. The technique of deriving 
values from the community depressions and modern lapse 
rates is a simple, uniformitarian approach. The abundance 
of ephemeral plants in the midden assemblages suggests that 
precipitation was as great or greater than today. The 
prickly-pears are the cacti most sensitive to prolonged 
drought (Shreve 1964). Their abundance in the Pleistocene- 
aged middens suggests that drought conditions were not 
common. The prickly-pear cacti (Qpuntia chlorotica, O. 
phaeacantha), chollas (0. acanthocarpa, 0. spinosior) and 
the California barrel cactus (Ferocactus acanthodes) are 
killed by extremely low winter minimum temperatures. Their 
abundances in the fossil samples suggests that the winter 
temperatures were not greatly lower than they are today.
The apparent replacement of the palo-verde (Cercidium 
microphyHum)-saguaro (Cereus giganteus) community by the 
more northern-living Joshua tree (Yucca brevifolia) in the 
Brass Cap Point area, Kofa Mountains, Yuma County, suggests 
that the winter minimum temperatures were actually lower 
than they are today because saguaros are killed by more than 
29 hours of exposure to freezing temperatures (Shreve 1911). 
The plant fossils suggest that in the late Pleistocene of 
the Sonoran Desert the temperature was somewhat lower and 
that the precipitation was probably somewhat greater. I



feel that the values given above are reasonable estimates 
of these differences.
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Nature of the Climate
The species of plants preserved in the fossil 

packrat middens can give valuable insights into the nature 
of the late Wisconsin climate of the Sonoran Desert. Besides 
the specific examples mentioned in the discussion above, 
several general observations can be made. Shreve (1964) 
suggested that the duality of rainfall regimes with both 
summer and winter precipitation could be seen in the abun
dances of winter and summer ephemerals. He called these 
short-lived species ephemerals rather than annuals because 
few of them live more than one season. Unfortunately he 
did not give any percentages for these ephemerals, and 
qualitatively stated that there are more winter species in 
the Lower Colorado Valley section of the Sonoran Desert than 
in the Arizona Upland. Table 10 presents the data on 
ephemerals from the fossil packrat middens. There are 
identification biases in the midden samples, but the same 
types of fossils were identified in all middens, and any 
regional differences could be real. These data suggest that 
there were some differences in the late Pleistocene ephemeral 
plants that could be related to east-west differences in 
rainfall. The abundance of the winter ephemeral, Lepidium 
sp,, in Burro Canyon #1 (12.2%) and of the summer ephemeral,



Samples from the same mountain range were combined. Mountain ranges 
are arranged from northwest to southeast.

Table 10. Ephemeral plant data from fossil packrat middens from the Sonoran
Desert of Arizona.

Middens
Total
Species Ephemerals

% Winter
% Total Ephemerals

Artillery Mountains (Al,2,3) 30 10 33.0 80.0
New Water Mountains (NW2,4,7) 46 20 47.6 70.0
Kofa Mountains (BC1,BCP1) 42 17 40.5 70.5
Wellton Hills (WH1,2,3,5) 21 11 52.4 90.9
Silver Bell Mountains (WP2,4,5) 42 18 42.9 61.1
Tucson Mountains (Tl,3) 26 8 30.7 50.0
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Kallstroemia sp.f in Wolcott Peak #5 116.7%) suggests that 
both winter and summer regimes occurred in the respective 
areas. Perhaps the Tucson area had more summer rainfall 
than Yuma in the late Pleistocene, just as it does today.
The few Sierra Madrean species found in fossil middens near 
Tucson (Dasylirion wheeleri, Quercus cf. emoryi, Sigmodon 
ochrognathus) lend some support to this hypothesis.

The differences in the lower limits of the woodland 
between the Tucson area (1230 meters) and the Hualpai 
Mountain area (925 meters) may be due to the effect of 
"cold-air drainage" or ground inversions in the Tucson area. 
The lower limit of the single-needle pinyon (Pinus mono- 
phylla) in the fossil middens was about 725 meters both 
in the Tucson area (T3) and in the western sites (A2,3).
This suggests that the differences in the lower limits 
were much less in the late Pleistocene. The formation of 
a ground inversion is due to the cooling of bare surfaces 
by rapid, nocturnal radiation into a clear sky (Turnage 
and Hinckley 1938). Cloudy skies and turbulent air tend to 
prevent the formation of ground inversions. The Wisconsin 
age expansion of single-needle pinyon woodland and chaparral 
communities rather than their Sierra Madrean equivalents 
indicates that the important differences between present 
and late Wisconsin climates were differences in the winter 
climatet A southward depression of the mid-latitude winter



storm tracks would result in an increase in frontal storms
and winter precipitation. The resulting increased cloud 
coverf turbulent air, and soil moisture would tend to 
prevent the formation of ground inversions and therefore 
of east-west differences in the lower limits of the wood
land



DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The fossil plants contained in 14 late Pleistocene- 
aged packrat middens from the Sonoran Desert of Arizona 
indicate a 262 to 662 meter depression of past communities. 
During a period of greater than 30,000 to about 11,000 years 
ago, woodland and chaparral communities dominated by single
needle pinyon (Pinus monophylla), juniper (Juniperus sp.) 
and shrub live oak (Quercus turbine11a) descended into 
desert areas they do not occupy today. More xerophilus 
woodland species such as juniper, shrub live oak, skunk- 
bush (Rhus trilobata), estafiata (Artemisia ludoviciana) 
and the silver-dollar cactus (Opuntia chlorotica) were 
present in fossil middens from as low as 550 to 615 meters. 
The lower limit of the more tolerant woodland species was 
probably at 460 to 500 meters. Desert plants were probably 
present below 500 meters during the late Wisconsin. In 
part there was a southward expansion of the Mohave Desert 
communities including Joshua tree (Yucca brevifolia). A 
creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata)-white bur-sage (Franseria 
dumosa) community was present in the Wellton Hills area at 
an elevation of 162 meters. However, the location of such 
distinctive Sonoran Desert species as the foothills palo- 
verde (Cercidium microphyllum), limber-bush (Jatropha
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cardiophyllal, and sagnaro CCereus giganteus) during the 
late Pleistocene remains unknown,

Related Changes in Plant Communities 
The late Wisconsin floristic record shown in fossil 

packrat middens from the Mohave Desert in Nevada and 
California indicate a 600 meter depression of the lower 
limit of the woodland zone into the desert (Wells and Jor
gensen 1964, Wells and Berger 1967). Utah juniper (Juniperus 
osteosperma) and single-needle pinyon (Pinus monophylla) 
were dominant species in that Pleistocene woodland, A 
similar depression (800 meters) of juniper, single-needle 
pinyon, and several oaks (Quercus chrysolepis, Q. dunnii, Q> 
turbinella) was reported in the Newberry Mountains, Nevada 
(Leskinen 1970), The high-elevation, montane conifers also 
occurred 500 to 800 meters lower in the Clark Mountains, 
California (Mehringer and Ferguson 1969), and Meadow Valley 
Wash, Nevada (Madsen 1972). The middens contained needles 
of bristle-cone pine (Pinus longaeva), limber pine CP. 
flexilis), and white fir (Abies concolor). These records 
of the depression of plant communities indicate less dis
placement than the 1000 meter estimate derived from a local 
pollen record from Tule Springs, Nevada (Mehringer 1967a).

Fossil packrat middens collected in the Big Bend 
of Texas yielded a.record of late Wisconsin plant communities
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in the Chihuahuan Desert (Wells 1966). Woodland plants 
occurred as much as 800 meters lower from 11,500 to more 
than 40,000 years ago. Both the Chihuahuan and Mohave 
Deserts are at elevations generally above 925 meters. The 
climates are dry with hot summers and cold winters. In the 
southwestern United States, the area with the most xeric 
climate, having the warmest temperatures, is in the Sonoran 
Desert of Arizona and adjacent California. The elevations 
are generally from 125 to 615 meters. I find a 410 meter 
depression of late Wisconsin communities into the Sonoran 
Desert recorded in ancient packrat middens. This is some
what less extensive than any of the above records. A pollen 
record from Ventana Cave in the present Sonoran Desert.of 
Arizona was similar to the modern pollen rain of desert 
communities near Tucson (Mehringer 1967b). The pollen 
sample was extracted from matrix associated with extinct 
megafauna including horse (Equus occidentalis), ground 
sloth (Nothrotheriops shastense) , dire wolf (Canus dims) , 
tapir (Tapirus sp.), and the extinct jaguar (Felis atrox).
A radiocarbon date of 11,300 ±1200 years ago was associated 
with both the fauna and the pollen.

The pollen records from higher elevations in the 
southwestern United States, including the San Augustin 
Plains and Chuska Mountains of New Mexico (Clisby and Sears 
1956; Bent and Wright 1963) and the Willcox Playa of
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Arizona (Martin 1963), suggest that the yellow-pine (Pinus 
ponderosa) and spruce-fir (Picea-Abies-Pseudostuga) forests 
occurred 900 to 1200 meters lower during the full-glacial 
(17,000 to 23,000 years ago). The depressional estimates 
based on pollen data are not in accord with those from 
fossil packrat middens.

The only area where adjacent pollen profiles and 
middens have been studied is in the Las Vegas Valley,
Nevada (Mehringer 1967a, Wells and Berger 1967). Their 
estimates of the depression of late Wisconsin plant com
munities differ by 400 meters. The fossil pollen in lakes 
and playas is a mixture of locally produced and transported 
pollen. The depositional environment mixes the pollen into 
assemblages that represent a regional pollen rain through 
time. The plant fossils in packrat middens are from very 
small areas in rocky habitats. The fossils are well- 
preserved and can usually be identified to the species 
level. Barring redeposition of fossils of different ages, 
this allows an especially careful reconstruction of past 
local communities. I believe that the estimates of depres
sions derived from packrat middens are more secure than 
those obtained from pollen data.

Another possibility is that all depression estimates
are valid. The yellow-pine forest may have descended the
higher mountains 1000 meters while the woodland and chaparral
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of lower elevations invaded the desert only 400 meters.
Such a differential climatic response to ice age climates 
was suggested first by Wells (1966) for the Chihuahuan 
Desert of Texas f and then by Wright et al. (1973) for the 
Chuska Mountains in New Mexico and Arizona. The average 
depression of my Pleistocene-aged middens from the Sonoran 
Desert was 410 meters. If only the middens from the lowest 
elevations (550-615 meters) which contain the more xerophilus 
woodland species are used, the average depression is 350 
meters. The simple view that there was an equal depression 
of all plant communities during the last ice age may not be 
correct, My data support an "accordion model" in which lower 
zones were displaced less than upper zones.

Faunal Changes
The late Pleistocene packrat middens from the 

Sonoran Desert of Arizona contained bones and epidermal 
remains such as quills and scales of some 28 species of 
amphibians, reptiles and small mammals. Among these fossil 
animals, only the yellow-nosed cotton rat (Sigmodon 
ochrognathus), a chipmunk (Eutamias sp.), and the eastern 
fence lizard (Sceloporus cf. undulatus) are presently re
stricted to more mesic woodland habitats. The animals 
are apparently less sensitive indicators of climatic changes 
than the plants from the same fossil middens. A golden- 
mantled ground squirrel (Callospermophilus lateralis) from

l
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Several small mammals currently living farther north 
in higher, more mesic habitats, have been reported for the 
Mohave Desert. Yellow-bellied marmot (Marmota flaviventris) 
fossils were collected in a packrat midden from Mercury 
Ridge, Nevada (Wells and Jorgensen 1964). A radiocarbon 
date on this midden was 12,700 ± 200 YBP. Marmot has also 
been reported from the full-glacial age packrat midden seam 
in Rampart Cave, Arizona (Wilson 1942). The sagebrush 
rabbit (Sylvilagus idahoensis) and the California vole 
(Microtus californicus) were collected from Tule Springs, 
Nevada, in sediments dated from 14,000 to 11,500 years ago 
(Mawby 1967, Mehringer and Ferguson 1969). The extralocal 
species of small vertebrates recovered as late Pleistocene 
fossils in both the Sonoran and Mohave Deserts presently 
occur in higher, more mesic sites less than 150 kilometers 
to the north. Most of the small vertebrate fossils in these 
faunas represent species that presently live near the sites. 
In contrast to the large mammal faunas which were once 
dominated by herbivores such as camel, horse, ground sloth 
and mammoth, the late Wisconsin reptiles, amphibians and 
small mammals were remarkably similar to modern faunas.

Ventana Cave (Mehringer 1967b) is the only other cool,
mesic-indicating small mammal that has been reported from
the late Wisconsin of the Sonoran Desert.
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As in the case of the plants, the late Pleistocene 

small mammal records of the eastern and northern United 
States disclose a major displacement. Some species lived 
1000 kilometers south of their present ranges. Examples 
include the Labrador collared lemming (Dicrostonyx hud- 
sonius), the rock vole (Microtus chrotorhinus) and the 
arctic shrew (Sorex arcticus) (Guilday, Martin and McCrady 
1964). The spruce vole (Phenacomys intermedius) is a 
boreal forest dwelling mouse that has been recorded in 
Pleistocene deposits as far south as Peccary Cave, Arkansas, 
Graham Cave, Missouri, and Baker's Bluff Cave, Tennessee 
(Guilday and Parmalee 1972). In turn, small mammals that 
presently live in northern temperate communities lived in 
central Texas in the late Pleistocene (Lundelius 1967).
These included the southern bog lemming (Synaptomys cooperi), 
the meadow vole (Microtus pennsyIvanicus), the prairie vole 
(M. ochrogaster) and the masked shrew (Sorex cinereus).
The southern bog lemming was also recorded from San Josecito 
Cave in Nuevo Leon, Mexico (Lundelius 1967). The late 
Wisconsin distributions of these small mammals were very 
different from their modern distributions. Unless future 
collecting alters the character of the evidence, I conclude 
that the ice age climates displaced the small mammals of 
the eastern and northern United States far more than they 
did those of the Sonoran Desert.
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Late Wisconsin Climates

The plant macrofossils preserved in ancient packrat 
middens from the Sonoran Desert of Arizona document an 
average 410 meter depression of the plant communities 
during the late Wisconsin period. From the community de
pressions and the present relationships of temperature and 
precipitation to elevation within and peripheral to the 
Sonoran Desert, I conclude that a mean annual temperature 
1.8-3«9°C cooler and a mean annual precipitation 10.4-22.4 
cm greater are reasonable estimates of the differences 
between modern and late Wisconsin climates. The plant com
munities (single-needle pinyon woodland and chaparral) 
that occurred at lower elevations in the late Wisconsin 
presently live in areas where winter rain is crucial.
There was very little expansion of the summer rainfall 
Sierra Madrean woodlands into the Sonoran Desert. This 
suggests that the important differences in ice age and . 
modern climates were differences in winter climates. A 
southward displacement of the mid-latitude winter storm 
tracks would adequately explain the observed changes in 
the biotic communities.

Most of the published estimates of late Pleistocene 
temperatures and precipitations from the southwest are 
derived from data on pluvial lakes. Temperature, precipita
tion and evaporation estimates have been varied in attempts
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to explain past high lake levels. The data taken from a 
number of lakes suggest that the climate was 4.4 to 8.3°C/ 
year cooler, with higher precipitation (Morrison 1965). 
Direct evidence of increased precipitation is found in the 
greater supply of coarse alluvium and the increase in mass 
wasting seen in the late Wisconsin deposits of pluvial 
lake basins. Estimates of the changes in climate needed 
to fill Pluvial Lake Lahontan, Nevada, include: (1) no
change in precipitation but a decrease in temperature of 
8°C/year, (2) an increase in precipitation of 45 cm/year 
and no change in temperature, (3) an increase of precipita
tion of 79.4 cm/year and a decrease in temperature of 
2.5-3.0°C/year, and (4) an increase in precipitation of 
21 cm/year and a decrease in temperature of 5°C/year 
(Morrison 1965). These estimates are not internally con
sistent, and at least the precipitation increase of 45 and 
79.4 cm/year are not reasonable. An increase in precipita
tion of this magnitude would have resulted in a greater 
change in the plant communities of southern Nevada than is 
shown by the 600 meter depression interpreted from fossil 
packrat midden data (Wells and Berger 1967). Even the most 
recent and most moderate estimates from Lake Lahontan (21 
cm/year more precipitation, 5°C/year cooler temperatures), 
are considerably greater than my estimates drawn from 
Sonoran Desert middens. I feel that the changing ice age
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climates had less affect on the climate and biota of the 
Sonoran Desert than any other part of the southwestern 
United States.

Timing of the Climatic Change 
Thirteen fossil packrat middens from the Sonoran 

Desert of Arizona range from 10,250 ± 200 (Al) to more than 
30,000 (A3) years in age (Table 3). All radiocarbon dates 
were on collections of individual species of- plants including 
juniper (Juniperus sp.), Joshua tree (Yucca brevifolia1, 
Mormon tea (Ephedra nevadensis) and creosote-bush (Larrea 
divaricata). Only three dates are older than 15,000 years. 
Two dates' fall in the period of maximum extent of the con
tinental ice sheet (A2: 18,320 ± 400 YBPj T3: 21,000 +
700 YBP). The fossil assemblages in these full-glacial 
middens are not greatly different from those in younger 
middens at similar elevations (BC1: 13,400 ± 250 and 14,400 
± 330 YBP; WP2: 14,550 ± 800 YBP? WPS: 12,130 + 500 YBP), 
Although there are only two full-glacial samples, I feel 
that the plant macrofossil records suggest ice age condi
tions in the Sonoran Desert were similar from the glacial 
maximum until 12,000 years ago.

Only one radiocarbon dated midden is significantly 
younger than 11,000 years (Al: 10,250 + 200 YBP). It
could represent a woodland relict similar to a Utah juniper 
(Juniperus osteosperma)-shrub live oak (Quercus turbinella)
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association now found 10 kilometers away and at 125 meters 
higher elevation. Excluding this date, five radiocarbon 
dates are clustered near 11,000 years. Postglacial middens 
that contain only local desert plants are common and should 
have recorded any younger occurrences of woodland plants 
at low elevations. Thus, the development of the modern 
plant communities can be traced back to about 11,000 years 
ago.

Two postglacial middens from the Wellton Hills 
(WH2: 8,750 ± 320 YBP; WHS: 8,150 + YBP) show a
small amount of community depression. I think this was 
due to slightly greater precipitation in this very xeric 
area, and that the 11,000 year date reflects the last 
major regional change in temperature.

Fossil packrat middens from the Mohave Desert of 
southern Nevada contained woodland plants at elevations 
below their present lower limits as recently as 8000 years 
ago (Wells and Berger 1967). However, the radiocarbon 
dates on these middens were on plant debris and not in
dividual species. Middens are easily contaminated with 
younger materials, and these young dates should be repli
cated on single species. X was not able to demonstrate 
woodland species at lower elevations in middens from the 
Sonoran Desert that dated younger than about 11,000 years 
ago, except for the possible woodland relict mentioned
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above. An 11,000 year date for the change to postglacial 
climate was also indicated by pollen studies in the Rocky 
Mountains and in several areas of the midwestern and 
eastern United States (Wright 1971). Martin and Mehringer 
(1965) placed the beginning of the postglacial at 12,000 
years ago. Their data was derived from pollen studies from 
the Willcox Playa, Arizona, and Tule Springs, Nevada. A 
computer summary of pertinent radiocarbon dates from many 
disciplines gave an estimate of 10,500 years ago for the 
climatic change which marked the onset of the postglacial 
(Bryson, Baerreis and Wendland 1970).

A regression analysis which compares climatic de
pressions of the communities of the Sonoran Desert recorded 
in fossil packrat middens with the radiocarbon age of the 
middens (Fig. 10) is a graphical means of showing fluctua
tions in the late Wisconsin climates. The points have 
relatively little scatter if two anomalous points are dis
counted. One (Tl) is from a very xeric desert mountain 
where the depressional estimate is too low because woodland 
plants do not presently grow at the elevations used in the 
calculations. The second estimate (NW4) is probably too 
high because rare Pinus monophylla needles at 615 meters 
elevation suggests far more depression than two contem
poraneous plant assemblages from nearby middens will support. 
The apparent correlation between age and elevational
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Fig. 10. Regression analysis of the depression of plant communities in 
the late Pleistocene of the Sonoran Desert in Arizona versus the radiocarbon age 
of the fossil packrat middens containing the plant fossils.
Solid circles are points used in calculating the equation of the line; open 
circles are postglacial samples not used. Solid line generated by equation; 
dashed line is an estimate. 102
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depression of the communities suggests that the climate 
began gradually to change from full-glacial (or older) 
conditions (18,000 to 21,000 years ago) to postglacial 
conditions about 11,000 years ago. This rather simplistic 
view of the climatic record differs from most current 
theories. Curves of temperature fluctuations based on the 
oxygen-isotope ratios in the Camp Century ice core from 
northern Greenland (Dansgaard et al. 1971) and on the 
percentages of left-coiling Globorotalia truncatulinoides 
in a core from the Atlantic Ocean (Wollin, Erickson and 
Ewing 1971) suggest that world-wide fluctuations in late 
Wisconsin climates were far more complex. Pollen diagrams 
from many areas in the United States show similar fluc
tuations that are probably related to late Wisconsin 
climatic fluctuations (Wright 1971).

For several reasons, the climatic record derived 
from fossil packrat middens could give conservative es
timates of climatic fluctuations. Middens represent time 
intervals on the order of a hundred years, and the total 
time recorded (see Fig. 10) is short. Climatic fluctua
tions could have happened during the missing time, but 
were not recorded because of sampling gaps. The climatic 
record generated by fossil packrat middens is discontinuous; 
a detailed chronology would be difficult to construct.
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Another possibility is that warm climatic fluctua

tions would not be recognized if the samples were mixed 
with more cool-mesic-indicating fossils. In prospecting 
for Pleistocene-aged middens, extralocal plants in the 
middens are used as indicators of age. A midden formed 
during a late Wisconsin warm interval therefore might not 
be collected. I think that the climatic record as shown 
in Fig. 10 is reasonable, and that the ice age affected 
the climate and biota of the Sonoran Desert only minimally.



APPENDIX A

FOSSIL PLANT AND ANIMAL ASSEMBLAGES IN 18 PACKRAT 
MIDDENS FROM THE SONORAN DESERT IN ARIZONA

Radiocarbon information, including age in years 
before present (YBP), laboratory number, and type of ma
terial dated are given. Locality information includes 
latitude, longitude, elevation and county. University 
of Arizona Laboratory of Paleontology (UALP) locality and 
specimen numbers are given for the faunal material.
Abundance of plants are given in either percentages or in 
relative abundances (* = rare, ** = common, *** = abundant). 
Other abbreviations used in the species lists include:
+ = less than 1%, T = tree, S = shrub, H = herb, ! = extra
local species; L = left, R = right, M = molar, P = pre
molar .
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Species List A: Artillery Mountains #1 (Al), Mohave Co . , Arizona
A-1099: 10,250 ± 200 YBP on Juniperus sp.

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Acacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Leaves, thorns **
Echinocereus sp. S Hedgehog cactus Spines *
Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achenes *
Ephedra nevadensis S Mormon tea Twigs, seeds **
Ferocactus sp. S Barrel cactus Fruit, spine *
!Juniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs, seeds ***
iQuercus turbinella • S Shrub live oak Leaves **

!Yucca baccata S Banana yucca Leaf fragments *
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Species List A: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Reithrodontomys sp. Harvest mouse “ 1-2 3689,
5665-5667

Lat. 34°20,N f Long. 
615 m elevation

113°36'W Plants: 
Animals:

N = 8 (3 extralocal) 
N = 1

UALP locality #7026
Local community dominated by palo-verde (Cercidium microphyllum), saguaro 
(Cereus giganteus), creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata), catclaw acacia, ocotillo 
(Fouquieria splendens), and white bur-sage (Franseria dumosa).
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Species List B: Artillery Mountains #2 (A2), Mohave Co . , Arizona
A-1101: 18,320 ± 400 YBP on Juniperus sp.

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlets *
lAplopappus cuneatus S Cuneate burroweed Leaves, inflo

rescences
*

!Arctostaphylos 
pungens

S Point-leaf man- 
zanita

Seed *

Cryptantha sp. A H Nievitas Nutlets *
Daucus pusillus H Wild carrot Mericarps *
Encelia farinosa • S Brittle-bush Achenes *

Ephedra nevadensis s Mormon tea Twigs, seeds *
Ferocactus acanthodes s California barrel 

cactus
Seeds *

!Juniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs, seeds ***

Larrea divaricata S Creosote-bush Twigs, leaves *

Opuntia acanthocarpa S Staghorn cholla Seeds *

Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds *
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Species List B: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

JPinus monophylla T Single-needle
pinyon

Needles * *

Plagiobothrys
jonesii

H Popcorn-flower Nutlets *

!Quercus turbinella S Shrub live oak Leaves *
!Rhus trilobata S .Skunk-bush Seeds *

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Peromyscus sp. Deer mouse RM1"2 5668

Lat. 34022'N, Long. 
723 m elevation

113°37' Plants: 
Animals:

N = 16 (6 
N = 1

extralocal)
UALP locality #7239
Local community dominated by palo-verde (Cercidium microphyllum), saguaro 
(Cereus giganteus), creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata), Joshua tree (Yucca 
brevifo'lla), crucifixion-thorn (Canotia holacantha), and bear grass (Nolina 
bigelovii). 109



Species List C: Artillery Mountains #3 (A3) ,  Mohave Co., Arizona
A-1100: >30,000 YBP on Juniperus sp.

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Acacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Twigs, leaves, 
pod

* *

!Aplopappus cuneatus S Cuneate burroweed Leaves *
Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlets *
!Arctostaphylos sp. S Manzanita Twigs *

!Artemisia H Estafiata Leaves, trichomes *
ludoviciana

!Artemisia tridentata • S Big sagebrush Leaves, trichomes *
Atriplex cf. S Shad-scale Leaves, trichomes *

confertifolia
Boerhaavia wrightii H Spiderling Fruit *

Brickellia S Brickell-bush Leaves *
atractyloides

Castilleja or 
Orthocarpus

H Indian paint-brush, 
or owl-clover

Seeds *

Daucus pusillus H Wild carrot Mericarps *
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Species List C: (Continued)

PLANTS
Relative

Species Common Name Material Abundance
Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achenes *
Ephedra nevadensis S Mormon tea Twigs, seeds **
!Juniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs, seeds ***
Kailstroemia sp. H Arizona-poppy Seeds *
Larrea divaricata S Creosote-bush Twigs *
Lepidium sp. H Pepper-grass Capsules, seeds *
Opuntia sp. S Cactus Glochids *

iPinus monophylla . T Single-needle
pinyon

Needles, cone 
scales

***

iQuercus dunnii T Dunn oak Leaves **

Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Leaves, carpels *

Yucca brevifolia T Joshua tree Leaf tip *
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Species List C: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Masticophis sp. Whipsnake Caudal vertebrae 
(2)

5764

Neotoma lepida Packrat RM1 3690

Lat. 34022'N, Long. 113037'W Plants: N = 22 (8 extralocal)
723 m elevation Animals: N = 2
UALP locality #7027 —
Local community: same as for Artillery Mts. #2 (Species List B).
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Species List D: Brass Cap Point #1 (BCP1), Yuma Co., Arizona
A-1328: 11,450 ± 400 YBP on Yucca brevifolia

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Acacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Thorns, leaves **
Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlet *
lAplopappus cuneatus S Cuneate burroweed Leaves *
!Atriplex
confertifolia

S Shad-scale Fruit *

Boerhaavia sp. H Spiderling Fruit *
iBrickellia
atractyloides

S Brickell-bush Leaves *

Daucus pusillus H Wild carrot Mericarps *
Ephedra nevadensis S Mormon tea Seeds, twigs **

Ferocactus
acanthodes

S California barrel 
cactus

Seeds, spines **

!Holacantha emoryi T Crucifixion-thorn Seeds *

Uuniperus sp. T Juniper Seeds, twigs **

Kallstroemia sp. H Arizona-poppy Seeds *
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Species List D: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

iKoeberlinia spinosa S All-thorn Twigs, epidermis *
Lepidium sp. H Pepper-grass Capsules, seeds *
iNolina bigelovii S Bear grass Leaves * *
Opuntia

acanthocarpa
S Staghorn cholla Seeds *

Phacelia sp. H Wild heliotrope Seeds *
Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds *

Plantago insularis H Indian-wheat Seeds *

JVerbena sp. ' S Vervain Seeds *

!Yucca brevifolia T Joshua tree Leaves * * *
!Yucca cf, baccata S Banana yucca Leaves *
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Species List D: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Callisaurus
draconoides

Zebra-tailed lizard Frontal 5602

Hypsiglena torquata Night snake Vertebra 5604
Neotoma sp. Packrat RM1, RM1 5670, 6256
Onychomys sp. Grasshopper mouse RM2, LM1_2 5601
Sceloporus cf. 
magister

Desert spiny lizard L dentary 5605

Trimorphodon
biscutatus

Lyre snake Vertebra 5603

Lat. 33026'2"N, Long. 114°5,35"W Plants: N = 22 (10 extralocal)
551 m elevation Animals: N = 6
UALP locality #7236
Local community dominated by: palo-verde (Cercidium microphyllum), saguaro
(Cereus giganteus), creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata), brittle-bush (Encelia 
farinosa), and teddybear cactus (Opuntiabigelovii).
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Species List E: Burro Canyon #1 (BC1), Yuma Co., Arizona
A-1315: (Level 1) 14,400 ± 330 YBP on Juniperus sp.
A-1357: (Level 6) 13,400 ± 350 YBP on Juniperus sp.

PLANTS
% Abundance

Species Common Name Material w/jun. wo/jun
Agave deserti S Lechuguilla Marginal

prickle
+ +

Amaranthus sp. H Pig-weed Seeds + +
Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlets + 3.8
lAplopappus cuneatus S Cuneate burroweed Leaves + +
lAtriplex
confertifolia

S Shad-scale Leaves,
fruit

+ 4.8

Berberis sp. S Algerita Leaves,
seeds

+ 3.7

Boerhaavia sp. H Spiderling Fruit + +
Castilleja or 

Orthocarpus
H Indian paint-brush 

or owl-clover
Seeds + 2.2

Cereus giganteus T Saguaro Seeds + +
IChenopodium sp. H Goose-foot Seeds + +
!Cowania mexicana S Cliff-rose Leaves + 1.1
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Species List E: (Continued)

PLANTS
% Abundance

Species Common Name Material w/jun. wo/j
Cryptantha sp. A H Nievitas Nutlets + +
Daucus pusillus H Wild carrot Mericarps + +
Echinocereus sp. S Hedgehog cactus Seeds + +
Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achenes + 6.3
Euphorbia sp. H Spurge Fruit + +
Ferocactus acanthodes S California barrel 

cactus
Seeds + 2.6

iFranseria
confertifolia

S Bur-sage Fruits + 1.4

!Juniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs, seeds 87.3 ———
Kallstroemia sp. H Arizona-poppy Seeds + +
Koeberlinia spinosa S All-thorn Twigs + +
Lappula redowskii H Stick-seed Nutlets + +
Lepidium sp. H Pepper-grass Capsules,

seeds
1.5 12,2

Opuntia
acanthocarpa

S Staghorn cholla Seeds + 1.2
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Species List E: (Continued)

PLANTS ................. ........
% Abundance

Species Common Name Material w/jun. wo/jun
Opuntia chlorotica S Silver-dollar cactus Seeds + 7.1
Phacelia sp. S Wild heliotrope Seeds + +
Physalis sp. S Ground-cherry Seeds + +
1Phoradendron H Mistletoe Twigs + +
iuniperinum

!Pinus monophylla T Single-needle
pinyon

Needles 5.0 39.5

Plagiobothrys H Blood-weed Nutlets + +
arizonicus

Plagiobothrys * H Popcorn-flower Nutlets + +
jonesii

Prosopis juliflora T Mesquite Pod, leaves + +
iQuercus turbinella S Shrub live oak Leaves,

acorns
+ 2.0

Rhus trilobata S Skunk-bush Seeds + 3.2
Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Carpels + 1.0
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Species List E: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name
% Abundance

Material w/jun. wo/jun.
IYucca baccata S Banana yucca Leaves, +

epidermis
2.0

!Yucca brevifolia T Joshua tree Leaves, mar- +
ginal prickles

+

+ = less than 1.0%
N = 
19,-

N =
461 2,457

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Peromyscus sp. .Deer mouse em12, l m2 5606, 5671
!Sceloporus cf. 
undulatus

Eastern fence 
lizard

L dentaries (2) 
R maxilla, 
frontal, scales

5593-94, 
5607—08, 
6241-42

Lat. 33°24,N, Long. 114°01,W Plants: N = 37 (12 extralocal)
862 m elevation Animals: N = 2 (1 extralocal)
UALP locality #7232
Local community dominated by: palo-verde (Cercidium microphyllum), saguaro,
creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata), jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis), teddybear 
cactus (Opuntia bigelovii), California barrel cactus.
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Species List F: New Water Mountains #2 (NW2) , Yuma Co . , Arizona
A-1284: 7,870 ± 750 YBP on Juniperus sp. (contaminated seeds)
A-1353: 11,060 ± 390 YBP on Juniperus sp. (duplicate)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Acacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Thorns *
jAtriplex
confertifolia

S Shad-scale Fruit, leaves *

Aloysia wrightii S Wright lippia Leaves *
Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlets *
!Aplopappus cuneatus S Cuneate burroweed Leaves *
Argemone sp. - H Prickle-poppy Seeds *

IBerberis sp. S Algerita Leaves *

Boerhaavia sp. H Spiderling Fruit *

ICondalia lycioides S Gray-thorn Seeds * *

Cryptantha sp. B H Nievitas Nutlets *

!Datura meteloides H Indian-apple Seeds *

Daucus pusillus H Wild carrot Mericarps * 120



Species List F: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achenes *
Eschscholtzia sp. H California-poppy Seeds *
Ferocactus acanthodes S California barrel 

cactus
Seeds *

IJuniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs, seeds ***
Kallstroemia sp. H Arizona-poppy Seeds *
Opuntia acanthocarpa S Staghorn cholla Seeds * *
Opuntia basilaris S Beavertail cactus Seeds *
Opuntia Pbigelovii ' S Teddybear cactus Seeds *

JOpuntia chlorotica s Silver-dollar cactus Seeds **

Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds *

!Quercus turbinella S Shrub live oak Leaves, acorns **

!Rhus trilobata S Skunk-bush Seeds *

Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Carpels *

Thamnosma montana S Turpentine-broom Fruit, epidermis * 121



Species List F: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Arizona elegans Glossy snake Vertebra 6265
Hypsiglena torquata Night snake Vertebrae (2) 5775, 6266
Neotoma sp. Packrat RM?; RM3; 

LM

§ to 5728-31

Peromyscus sp. Deer mouse “ W  ™ 1 , 3? 5725-27
RM1”3

Phyllorhynchus
decurtatus

Leaf-nosed snake Vertebra 6268

Phyllorhynchus sp. .Leaf-nosed snake Vertebrae (3) 6269-71
Rhinocheilus lecontei Long-nosed snake Vertebrae (4) 5771-74
Sceloporus sp. Spiny lizard Scales 6273
Sonora semiannulata Ground snake Vertebrae (4) 6274-77
Trimorphodon biscutatus Lyre snake Vertebra 5770

Lat. 33 38'N, Long. 113 57'W Plants: N = 26 (9 extralocal)
615 m elevation Animals: N - 10
UALP locality #7241
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Species List F: (Continued)

Local community dominated by: palo-verde (Cercidium microphyllum), creosote-
bush (Larrea divaricate), jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis), white-ratany (Krameria 
grayi), Mormon tea (Ephedra nevadensis), staghorn cholla, California barrel 
cactus, and saguaro (Cereus giganteus).
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Species List G: New Water Mountains #4 (NW4) , Yuma Co . , Arizona
A-1285: 10,880 ± 390 YBP on Juniperus sp.

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Acacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Thorns *
Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlets **
Ferocactus acanthodes S California barrel 

cactus
Seeds *

!Juniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs, seeds ***

Larrea divaricata S Creosote-bush Twig *
Opuntia basilaris S Beavertail cactus Seeds *

Phacelia sp. H Wild heliotrope Seeds *

iPinus monophylla T Single-needle 
pinyon

Needles *

iQuercus turbinella S Shrub live oak Leaves, acorns ***

1 Rhus trilobata S Skunk-bush Seeds **

Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Carpels *

Thamnosma montana S Turpentine-broom Seed * 124



Species List G: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Dipodomys sp. Kangaroo rat Teeth fragments 6257
Sceloporus cf. 
magister

Desert spiny 
lizard

L maxilla 5613

Lat. 33°38'N, Long. 113°57,W Plants: N = 12 (4 extralocal)
615 m elevation Animals: N = 2
UALP locality #7237
Local community: Same as for New Water Mountains #2, Species List F.
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Species List H: New Water Mountains #7 (NW7), Yuma Co., Arizona
A-1295: 11,000 ± 505 YBP on Juniperus sp.
A-1296: 2,710 ± 280 YBP on Larrea divaricata

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Acacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Leaves, thorns **
Amaranthus sp. H Pig-weed Seeds *
Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlets *
lAplopappus cuneatus S Cuneate burroweed Leaves *
Argemone sp. H Prickle-poppy Seeds *
[Artemisia
ludoviciana

H Estafiata Leaves *

Astragalus sp. H Milk-vetch Seed *
Boerhaavia wrightii H Spiderling Fruit *

Boerhaavia sp. H Spiderling Fruit *

JCondalia lycioides S Gray-thorn Seeds *

!Cowania mexicana S Cliff-rose Leaves *

Cryptantha sp. A H Nievitas Nutlets * 126



Species List H: (Continued)

PLANTS
Relative

Species Common Name Material Abundance
Daucus pusillus H Wild carrot Mericarps *
Echinocereus sp. S Hedgehog cactus Seeds, spines *
Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achenes *
Ephedra nevadensis S Mormon tea Twigs, seeds, 

leaves
**

Ferocactus acanthodes S California barrel 
cactus

Seeds, spines * *

Galium sp. S Bedstraw Seeds *

!Juniperus sp. . T Juniper Twigs, seeds ***

Lappula redowskii H Stick-seed Nutlets *

Larrea divaricata S Creosote-bush Leaves, twigs **
Lepidium sp. H Pepper-grass Capsules **

Mammalaria sp. S Fishhook cactus Spines *

Opuntia acanthocarpa S Staghorn cholla Seeds **

lOpuntia chlorotica S Silver-dollar cactus Seeds * 127



Species List H: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds **
Plantago insularis H Indian-wheat Seeds *
iProsopis juliflora T Mesquite Leaves *
iQuercus turbinella S Shrub live oak Leaves, acorns * *
Solanum sp. H Nightshade Seeds *
Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Carpels *
!Thysanocarpus 
laciniatus

H Lace-pod Fruit *

!Verbena sp. ' S Vervain Seeds *

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Hypsiglena torquata Night snake Vertebra 6279
Neotoma sp. Packrat RM1, LM2 RM2, 

LM2
5719-22
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Species List H: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Reithrodontomys sp. Harvest Mouse LM1 5718
Sceloporus sp. Spiny lizard Scales 6280
Sylvilagus sp. Cottontail RM1, LM? 5716-17

Lat. 33°36,N, Long 113°55'W Plants: N = 33 (10 extralocal)
603 m elevation Animals: N = 5
UALP locality #7242
Local community: Same as for New Water Mountains #2, Species List F.
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Species List I: Tucson Mountains #1 (Tl), Pima Co., Arizona
A-1195: 12,430 ± 400 YBP on Juniperus sp.

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Acacia greggii S Catelaw acacia Thorns, leaves *
!Agave sp. S Century plant Epidermis,

prickles
*

Celtis pallida S Desert hackberry Seeds **
Cereus giganteus T Saguaro Seeds ***
Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achenes *

Euphorbia sp. H Spurge Fruit *

Ferocactus
acanthodes

S California barrel 
cactus

Seeds, spines **

Franseria S Bur-sage Burs *
confertifolia

Jatropha S Limber-bush Seeds **
cardiophylla

2Juniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs, seeds ***

Kailstroemia sp. H Arizona-poppy Seeds * 130



Species List I: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance-

iNolina microcarpa S Bear-grass Leaves, prickles *
Opuntia

acanthocarpa
S Staghorn cholla Seeds **

Opuntia arbuscula S Pencil cactus Seeds * *
1Opuntia chlorotica S Silver-dollar cactus Seeds * *
Opuntia spinosior S Cane cholla Seeds *
Opuntia versicolor S Deerhorn cholla Seeds *
!Opuntia violacea S Santa Rita 

prickly-pear
Seeds *

Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds *
Prosopis juliflora T Mesquite Thorns, leaves ***
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Species List I: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Crotaphytus collaris Collared lizard R maxilla 5614
lEutamias sp. Chipmunk LM1 5848
Peromyscus sp. Deer mouse RM 5851
Rhinocheilus lecontei Long-nosed snake Cervical

vertebra
6243

Sylvilagus sp. Cottontail Teeth (3) 5849
Thomomys bottae Pocket gopher h p4 5850

Lat. 32°12,N, Long. 111°5'W Plants: N = 20 (5 extralocal)
892 m elevation Animals: N = 6 (1 extralocal)
UALP locality #7233
Local community dominated by: palo-verde (Cercidium microphyllum) , saguaro,
creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata), bur-sage (Franseria deltoidea), desert 
hackberry, brittle-bush, teddybear cholla, and deerhorn cholla.
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Species List J: Tucson Mountains #2 (T2), Pima Co., Arizona
A-1235: 2720 ± 100 YBP on debris

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Acacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Leaves, thorns *
Celtis pallida S Desert hackberry Endocarps *
Cercidium micro- 

phyllum
T Foothills palo- 

verde
Seeds, pods, 
leaves

* *

Cereus giganteus T Saguaro Seeds ***/
Condalia lycioides S Gray-thorn Seeds *
Cryptantha sp. A H Nievitas Nutlets *

Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achenes *

Euphorbia sp. H Spurge Fruit *

Ferocactus
wislizenii

S Bisnaga Seeds **

Janusia gracilis S Desert vine Fruit *

Juniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs *

Mammalaria sp. S Fishhook cactus Spine *
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Species List J : (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

!Opuntia cf. 
chlorotica

S Silver-dollar
cactus

Seeds *

Opuntia leptocaulis S Christmas cactus Stem *
Opuntia phaeacantha S Prickly-pear

cactus
Seeds *

Phoradendron H Mistletoe Twigs *
californicum

Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds *
Prosopis juliflora T Mesquite Pod, leaves **

Sphaeralcea sp. * S Globe-mallow Carpels *

Streptanthus H Twist-flower Seeds *
arizonicus

Thysanocarpus H Lace-pod Fruit *
amplectens

H
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Species List J: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Chionactis occipitalis Shovel-nosed snake Vertebra 6243
Coleonyx variegatus Banded gecko Right maxilla 5615
Dipodomys merriami Merriam kangaroo rat l p 4-m 2 6244
Leptotyphlops humilis Blind snake Vertebra 6245
Masticophis sp. Whipsnake Vertebrae (2) 5765-66
Perognathus sp. Pocket mouse r p4, r m 2 6246
Scaphiopus couchi Couch’s spadefoot toad L ilium, humerus, 

urostyles (2), 
vertebra, fronto
parietal

6247-48

Sceloporus cf. 
magister

Desert spiny lizard Caudal vertebra, 
scale

6249-50

Spermophilus
tereticaudus

Roundtail ground 
squirrel

LM3 5716

Lat. 32°20,N, Long. 111°8'W Plants: N = 21 (?1 extralocal)
708 m elevation Animals: N = 9
UALP locality #7234
Local community: Same as for Tucson Mountains #1, Species List I.
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Species List K: Tucson Mountains #3 (T3), Pima Co., Arizona
A-994: 21,000 ± 700 YBP on Juniperus sp.

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
% with
Juniperus sp.

!Agave sp. s Century plant Epidermis,
prickles

13.9

Amaranthus sp. H Pig-weed Seed 0.9
Amsinckia intermedia H Fiddle-neck Nutlets 3.5
Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlets 2.6
lAplopappus cuneatus S Cuneate burroweed Leaves,

inflorescences
34.8

Cereus giganteus • T Saguaro Seed 0.9
Cryptantha sp. B H Nievitas Nutlets 3.5
iDasylirion wheeleri S Sotol Prickle 0.9
Juniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs, seed 

coat
16.5

lOpuntia chlorotica S Silver-dollar
cactus

Seeds 13.9

Opuntia cf. 
spinosior

S Cane cholla Seed 0.9 136



Species List K: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
% with
Juniperus sp.

Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seed 0.9
iPinus monophylla T Single-needle 

pinyon
Needles 7.0

N = 115

Lat. 32°19,N, Long. 111012,W Plants: N = 13 (5 extralocal)
738 m elevation
Local community dominated by: palo-verde (Cercidium microphyllum), saguaro,
creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata), bur-sage (Franseria deltoidea), Mormon 
tea (Ephedra nevadensis and E. trifurca), and mesquite (Prosopis juliflora).
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Species List L: Wellton Hills #1 (WHl) , Yuma Co., Arizona
A-1406: 10,750 ± 400 YBP on Ephedra nevadensis
A-1407: 10,580 ± 550 YBP on Larrea divaricate

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Astragalus cf. 
nuttalianus

H Milk-vetch Seeds *

!Brickellia 
atractyloides

S Brickell-bush Leaves *

!Encelia frutescens S Green brittle-bush Achenes **
!Ephedra nevadensis S Mormon tea Seeds, twigs ***
Euphorbia sp. H Spurge Fruit *
Ferocactus

acanthodes
S California barrel 

cactus
Seeds, spines *

Franseria dumosa • S White bur-sage Burs *
!Holacantha emoryi T Crucifixion-thorn Seeds *

Larrea divaricate S Creosote-bush Twigs, leaves, 
fruit

**

Lepidium sp. H Pepper-grass Capsules *

Phacelia sp. H Wild heliotrope Seeds *
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Species List L: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds *
Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Carpels * *
!Thysanocarpus 
amplectens

H Lace-pod Fruit *

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Crotalus cerastes Sidewinder Vertebrae 6213
Dipodomys sp. Kangaroo rat LM3 (2) 6219
Sceloporus cf. 
magister

Desert spiny lizard R, L dentaries, 
scales

6215-18

Uta stansburiana Side-blotched lizard L dentary 6214

Lat. 32°36'N, Long. 114°7'30"W Plants: N = 14 (5 extralocal)
162 m elevation Animals: N = 4
UALP locality #7322
Local community dominated by: creosote-bush, white bur-sage, brittle-bush
(Encelia farinosa), globe-mallow, pigmy-cedar (Peucephyilum schottii), desert- 
milkweed (AscelpTas albicans), and California barrel cactus.
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Species List M: Wellton Hills #2 (WH2), Yuma Co . , Arizona
A-1399: 8750 ± 320 YBP on Ephedra nevadensis
A-1400: 7950 ± 370 YBP on Larrea divaricata

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

IAcacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Leaves,
pods

thorns, * *

Argemone sp. H Prickle-poppy Seeds *
Cryptantha sp. A H Nievitas Nutlets *
lEncelia frutescens S Green brittle-bush Achenes *
!Ephedra nevadensis S Mormon tea Seeds, twigs ***
Ferocactus acanthodes • S California barrel 

cactus
Seeds, spines * *

Franseria dumosa S White bur-sage Burs * *

Larrea divaricata S Creosote-bush Leaves, 
fruit

twigs, ***

Mentzelia sp. H Stick-leaf Seeds *

JOlneya tesota T Ironwood Leaves, thorns **

Phacelia sp. H Wild heliotrope Seeds * 140



Species List M: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds **
iProsopis iuliflora 
var. velutina

T Velvet mesquite Leaves * *

Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Carpels, leaves ***

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Arizona elegans Glossy snake Vertebrae (3) 6295-97
Chionactis occipitalis Shovel-nosed snake Vertebrae (6) 6298-6303,

6305
Coleonyx variegatus Banded gecko Frontal 6304
Dipodomys cf. deserti Desert kangaroo rat RP4 6316
Dipodomys cf. merriami Merriam kangaroo rat l p 4-l m 1, l m2,

2 4LM , RP4
6317-20

Gopherus agassizi Desert tortoise Shell fragment 6323
Lepus sp. Jackrabbit Femur 6324
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Species List M: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Perognathus sp. Pocket mouse R dentaries (2) 6321-22
Phyllorhynchus

decurtatus
Leaf-nosed snake Vertebrae (6) 6306-11

Pituophis melanoleucus Bull snake Vertebra 6312
!Sigmodon sp. Cotton rat LM1 6221
Trimorphodon biscutatus Lyre snake Vertebra 6313
Urosaurus cf. graciosus Long-tailed brush 

lizard
R dentary 6171

Lat. 32°36'N, Long 114°7,30,,W Plants: N = 14 (5 extralocal)
162 m elevation Animals: N = 13 (1 extralocal)
UALP locality #7310
Local community: Same as for Wellton Hills #1, Species List L.
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Species List N: Wellton Hills #3 (WH3), Yuma Co., Arizona
No C14 date

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

!Acacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Thorns, fruit * *
Argemone sp. H Prickle-poppy Seeds *
lEncelia frutescens S Green brittle-bush Achenes *
!Ephedra nevadensis S Mormon tea Seeds, twigs **
Franseria dumosa S White bur-sage Burs * i

Larrea divaricata S Creosote-bush Fruit, leaves, 
twigs

***

Lepidium sp. H Pepper-grass Capsule *
Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds * *
Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Carpel's *

Lat. 32°36'N, Long. 114°7,30"W Plants: N = 9 (3 extralocal)
162 m elevation
Local community: Same as for Wellton Hills #1, Species List L. 143



Species List O: Wellton Hills #5 (WHS), Yuma Co., Arizona
A-1364: 8150 ± 260 YBP on Ephedra nevadensis
A-1365: 6600 ±370 YBP on Larrea divaricate

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Cryptantha sp. A H Nievitas Nutlets *
1Ephedra nevadensis S Mormon tea Seeds, twigs ***
Ferocactus acanthodes S California barrel 

cactus
Seeds * *

Franseria dumosa S White bur-sage Bur *
Larrea divaricate S Creosote-bush Twigs, leaves, 

fruit
, * * *

Lepidium sp. H Pepper-grass Capsule *

Phacelia sp. H Wild heliotrope Seeds *
Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds **
Plantago insularis H Indian-wheat Seeds *

Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Carpels, leaves ***
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Species List 0: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Arizona elegans Glossy snake Vertebrae (3) 5762-63,
5788

Chionactis occipitalis Shovel-nosed snake Vertebrae (3) 6284-86
Coleonyx variegatus Banded gecko R dentary 5711
Dipodomys merriami Merriam kangaroo rat RPl, RMV 3 5714
Dipodomys sp, Kangaroo rat LM2, LM2_3 —
Leptotyphlops cf, 

humilis
Blind snake Vertebra 6290

Masticophis sp. Whipsnake Vertebra, caudal 
vertebrae (2)

5710, 5760

Neotoma sp. Packrat r m3 5709
Perognathus sp. Pocket mouse RM2 5708
Phyllorhynchus

decurtatus
Leaf-nosed snake Vertebrae (3) 6291-93

Phyllorhynchus sp. Leaf-nosed snake Vertebra 6294
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Species List O: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Scaphiopus couchi Couch's spadefoot toad Thoracic vertebra 5761
Spermophilus

tereticaudus
Roundtail ground- 
squirrel

l p1-m 3 5707

Lat. 32°36,N / Long. 114°7130"W Plants: N = 10 (1 extralocal)
177 m elevation Animals: N = 13
UALP locality #7303
Local community: same as for Wellton Hills #1, Species List L.
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Species List P: Wolcott Peak #2 (WP2), Pima Co., Arizona
A-1216: 5,020 ±80 YBP on debris
A-1286: 14,550 ± 800 YBP on Juniperus sp.

PLANTS
Relative

Species Common Name Material Abundance
Acacia greggii S Catclaw acacia Thorns *
Allionia incarnata H Trailing-four- 

o 1 clock
Seeds *

IBerberis sp. S Algerita Leaves *
Boerhaavia wrightii H Spiderling Fruit *
Boerhaavia sp. H Spiderling Fruit *
Celtis pallida • S Desert hackberry Endocarps **
Cereus giganteus T Saguaro Seeds *
Daucus pusillus H Wild carrot Mericarps *

Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achenes *
Euphorbia sp. H Spurge Fruit *
Janusia gracilis S Desert vine Fruit *

IJuniperus sp. T Juniper Seeds, twigs *** 147



Species List P: (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
Relative
Abundance

Kallstroemia sp. H Arizona-poppy Seeds *
Mammalaria sp. S Fishhook cactus Spine *
Opuntia acanthocarpa S Staghorn cholla Seeds *
Opuntia cf. bigelovii S Teddybear cactus Seeds *
!Opuntia chlorotica S Silver-dollar cactus Seeds **
!Opuntia phaeacantha S Prickly-pear cactus Seeds ***
!Opuntia spinosior S Cane cholla Seeds *

Phacelia sp. . H Wild heliotrope Seeds *

Physalis sp. H Ground-cherry Seeds *

iPinus monophylla T Single-needle
pinyon

Needles *

iProsopis juliflora T Mesquite Pods **

1Quercus turbinella S Shrub live oak Leaves, acorns *

Sphaeralcea sp. H Globe-mallow Carpels *
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Species List P: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material Numbers
Cnemidophorus tigris Western whiptail 

lizard
Parietal 6251

Cnemidorphorus sp. Whiptail lizard R dentary 5610
Crotaphytus collaris Collared lizard L dentary 5611
Dipodomys merriami Merriam kangaroo rat Dentaries (7) 6288
Dipodomys sp. Kangaroo rat L dentary, 

maxillae (12), 
teeth (48)

5847, 6289

Erethizon dorsatum Porcupine Quills 5841
Leptotyphlops sp. Blind snake Vertebra 6252
Masticophis sp. Whipsnake Vertebra 5678
Neotoma albigula White-throated

woodrat
Baculum 6253

Neotoma sp. Packrat Maxilla, teeth 
(13)

5839

Onychomys torridus Grasshopper mouse LM2"3 6326
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Species List P: (Continued)

ANIMALS
Specimen

Species Common Name Material Numbers
Onychomys sp. Grasshopper mouse Dentaries (4), 

teeth (8)
5840

Perognathus sp. 
(2 spp.)

Pocket mouse Skulls (2), 
dentaries (59), 
maxillae (29), 
teeth (120)

5846

Peromyscus sp. Deer mouse “ *1-3 5843
Phyllorhynchus cf. 

decurtatus
Leaf-nosed snake Vertebra 6254

Rhinocheilus lecontei Long-nosed snake Vertebra 5680
Sauromalus obesus Chuckwalla Vertebra, caudal 

vertebra
5767, 5612

Sceloporus sp. Spiny lizard R maxilla, scale 5609, 6255
ISigmodon ochrognathus Yellow-nosed 

cotton rat
R maxillae (2), 
L maxilla, RM,0, 
LM3

6326-31

Sigmodon sp. Cotton rat Dentaries (4), 
maxillae (2) , 
teeth (2)

6220
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Species List P: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Sylvilagus sp. Cottontail Incisor 5845
Thomomys bottae Pocket gopher HP4 5844

Lat. 32027'N, Long. 111°281W Plants: N = 25 (8 extralocal)
862 m elevation Animals: N = 22 (1 extralocal)
UALP locality #7235
Local community dominated by: palo-verde (Cercidium microphyllum), saguaro,
creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata), bur-sage (Franseria deltoidea), ocotillo 
(Fouquieria splendens), desert hackberry, ironwood (Olneya tesota), staghorn 
cholla, and teddybear cactus.
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Species List Q: Wolcott Peak #4 (WP4), Pima Co., Arizona
A-1236: 5350 ± 100 YBP on debris

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material Number
Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlet 1
Celtis pallida S Desert hackberry Seeds 4
Cereus giganteus T Saguaro Seeds 31
Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achene 1
1Juniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs 9
lOpuntia chlorotica S Silver-dollar

cactus
Seeds 2

lOpuntia phaeacantha S Prickly-pear cactus Seeds 3
N = 51

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Number: 
Specimen No.

Dipodomys sp. Kangaroo rat Teeth fragments 1: 5853
Hypsiglena torquata Night snake Vertebrae 6: 5776-78, 

6281-83
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Species List Q: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Number: 
Specimen No.

Lampropeltis getulus King snake Vertebra 1: 5779
Perognathus sp. Pocket mouse d p4, l p 4-m 3, 

teeth (4)
6: 5852

Peromyscus sp. Deer mouse RM1 1: 5854

Lat. 32°27'N, Long. 111°281W Plants: N = 7 (3 extralocal)
862 m elevation Animals: N = 5
UALP Locality #7244
Local community: Same .as for Wolcott Peak #2, Species List P.
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Species List R: Wolcott Peak #5 (WPS), Pima Co., Arizona
A-1287: 12,130 ± 500 YBP on Juniperus sp

PLANTS
% Abundance

Species Common Name Material Jun. No Jun.
Agave sp. S Century plant Leaves, 

prickles (96)
1.9 14.8

Amsinckia tessellata H Fiddle-neck Nutlets (6) + +
Anemone cf. tuberosa H Wind-flower Seeds (9) + 1.4
lAplopappus cuneatus S Cuneate burroweed Leaves (90) 1.8 13.9
Boerhaavia sp. H Spiderling Fruit (6) + +
Castilleja or 

Orthocarpus
H Indian paint-brush 

or owl-clover
Seeds (4) + +

Celtis pallida S Desert hackberry Seeds (36) + 5.6
Cereus giganteus T Saguaro Seeds (4) + +
Condalia lycioides S Gray-thorn Seed (1) + +
Cryptantha sp. A H Nievitas Nutlets (2) + +
Datura meteloides H Indian-apple Seeds (69) 1.5 10.7
Daucus pusillus H Wild carrot Mericarps (5) + + 154



Species List R: (Continued)

PLANTS
% Abundance

Species Common Name Material Jun. No Jun
Encelia farinosa S Brittle-bush Achenes (10) .+ 1.5
IFerocactus acanthodes S California barrel 

cactus
Seeds (11) + 1.7

Ferocactus wislizenii S Bisnaga Seed (1) + +
Franseria

confertifolia
S Bur-sage Burs (11) + 1.7

Galium sp. S Bedstraw Seed (1) + +
IJuniperus sp. T Juniper Twigs, seeds 73.1 — — —
Kallstroemia sp. . H Arizona-poppy Seeds (104) 2.2 16.7
Opuntia acanthocarpa S Staghorn cholla Seeds (3) + +
iOpuntia chlorotica S Silver-dollar

cactus
Seeds (102) 2.1 15.8

IOpuntia phaeacantha S Prickly-pear cactus Seeds (9) + 1.4
IOpuntia spinosior S Cane cholla Seed (1) + +
Physalis sp. • H Ground-cherry Seeds (5) + +
iPinus monophylla T Single-needle

pinyon
Needles, seed 
(5)

+ +
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Species List R; (Continued)

PLANTS

Species Common Name Material
% Abundance 

Jun. No Jun
Plagiobothrys

arizonicus
H Blood-weed Nutlet (1) + +

Plantago insularis H Indian-wheat Seeds (4) + +
iQuercus cf. emoryi T Emory oak Leaves (5) + +
iQuercus turbinella S Shrub live oak Leaves, 

acorns (31)
+ 00<3*

1Rhamnus crocea S Holly-leaf
buckthorn

Leaves (10) + 1.5

!Rhus trilobate s Skunk-bush Seeds (2) + +
Sphaeralcea sp. ■ H Globe-mallow Carpels (2) +

N = 4808
+
646

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Bufo punctatus Red-spotted toad Left ilium
Chionactis occipitalis Shovel-nosed snake 
Dipodomys merriami

Specimen
Numbers
6258

Merriam kangaroo rat
Vertebra
L dentaries (4), 
teeth (14)

6259
5836, 6332
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Species List R: (Continued)

ANIMALS

Species Common Name Material
Specimen
Numbers

Hypsiglena torquata Night snake Vertebrae (2) 5769, 6260
Notiosorex crawfordi Desert shrew R dentary with 

4 teeth
5669

Onychomys sp. Grasshopper mouse LM1™2, RM2, RM1 , 
LM1 (2), RM1

5838

Perognathus sp. Pocket mouse Maxillae (4), 
dentaries (21), 
teeth (80)

5835

Peromyscus sp. Deer mouse LM1, RM], RM1_3 5837
Phyllorhynchus sp. Leaf-nosed snake Vertebra 6261
Pituophis melanoleucus Bull snake Vertebra 6266
Sceloporus sp. Spiny lizard Scales, caudal 

vertebra
6263-64, 
5832, 5929

Sylvilagus sp. Cottontail LP3?, RP3 5833
Thomomys bottae Pocket gopher Skull, LM2, RM^ 5834
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Lat. 32027'N, Long. 111°28'W Plants: N = 32 (11 extralocal)
862 m elevation Animals: N = 13
UALP Locality #7240
Local community: Same as for Wolcott Peak #2, Species List P.

Species List R: (Continued)
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APPENDIX B

IDENTIFICATION OF FOSSIL SNAKE VERTEBRAE

Identification of fossil snake vertebrae in packrat 
middens from the Sonoran Desert was done by constructing 
a key to the vertebrae of all potential taxa. The key uses 
only mid-dorsal vertebrae of adult animals. The range and 
means given for the centrum length to neural arch width 
ratio (cl/naw) are for samples sizes of 20-30 vertebrae 
from one to five individuals. Terminology follows that of 
Auffenberg (1963). Final determinations of similar taxa 
that are close in the key must be done by comparison with 
reference skeletons.

Key to selected snake vertebrae from the south
western United States

1) cl greater than 2.4 mm
2) Hypapophysis present on all vertebrae

3) Hypapophysis relatively long and 
straight; begins close to condyle

Crotalidae: 
Crotalus 
Agkistrodon
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3) Hypapophysis sigmoid shaped;

begins closer to cotyle Natricinae
Matrix
Thamnophis

2) Hypapophysis absent on mid-dorsal 
vertebrae
4) cl/naw greater than 1.35

5) Haemal keel low, broad or
obsolete; neural spine long; 
moderately high; cl/naw —
1.64-2.18 (av. 2.01); zygo- 
sphene from anterior two 
flat ventrally sloping
surfaces Oxybelis aeneus

5) Haemal keel well developed; 
cl/naw = 1.71 or less; zygo- 
sphene convex from anterior
6) cl/naw = 1.48-1.75 (av.

1.60); neural spine 
relatively thin and high; 
accessory processes long, 
pointed and mostly oblique 
to anterior; haemal keel 
thin most of length; zygo- 
sphere relatively large;
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cotyle relatively large and 
oval to subround; cl to 
6.5 mm Masticophis

6) cl/naw = 1.41-1.71 (av.
1.51); neural spine 
slightly thicker and low; 
accessory processes short 
and bladelike (rarely 
pointed) and perpendicular 
to centrum (hexalepsis, 
deserticola, grahami; slightly 
hooked to anterior in lineata); 
zygosphene relatively small; 
haemal keel wide posteriorly 
and thin to anterior; cotyle 
relatively small and round 
to subround; cl to 4.4 mm

Salvadora
4) cl/naw less than 1.35

7) Neural spine pointed; vertebrae very wide;
cl/naw = 0.77-0.81 (av. 0.79); zygosphene
concave from anterior Lichanura

trivirgata
7) Neural spine with horizontal dorsal 

edge; cl/naw more than 0.90
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8) Zygosphene flat or biconcave upward 

viewed from the anterior
9) Haemal keel low and broad, 

or obsolete
10) Zygosphene biconcave up

ward; neural arch strongly 
depressed from anterior; 
cotyle broad oval; zygosphene 
relatively small; vertebra 
overall appears square but 
cl/naw = 1,13-1.46 (av.
1.28); anterior zygapo- 
physial surfaces at ca.
30° angle with horizontal; 
no subcentral ridges or
barely present Heterodon

nasicus
10) Zygosphene flat from anterior; neural

arch moderately flattened; cotyle oval
to subround; zygosphene slightly wider;
cl/naw = 1.08-1.25 (av. 1.17); anterior
zygapophysial surfaces at ca. 15° from
horizontal; subcentral ridges better
developed Trimorphodon

biscutatus
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9) Haemal keel well developed and thin

11) Neural spine thin and low; accessory
processes short, pointed, and ventral
viewed from anterior; cl up to 3.25 mm;
cl/naw = 1.07-1.19 (av. 1.14) Lampropeltis

pyromelana
11) Neural spine thicker; accessory 

processes blunt
12) Neural spine usually sharp at

dorsal edge; subcentral ridges
well developed; cl/naw = 1.10-
1.35 (av. 1.21); cl to 5.0 mm;
cotyle large Lampropeltis

getuius
12) Neural spine flat topped in 

adults (may be sharp in sub- 
adults or juveniles); sub
central ridges less well 
developed; cl/naw = 1.07-1.21 
(av. 1.11); cl to 3.0 mm;
cotyle relatively small Rhinocheilus

lecontei
8) Zygosphene curved downward from 

anterior
13) cl/naw = 1.03 or less; neural

arch high; haemal keel well 
developed but low; zygosphene



relatively wide; neural canal and
cotyle relatively large
14) cl/naw = 0.96-1.04 (av. 1.00;

accessory processes short, pointed; 
cl to 3.0 mm; cotyle oval to broad 
oval; haemal keel only slightly set 
off by adjacent depressions; sub
central ridge moderately well
developed Elaphe triaspis

14) cl/naw = 0.92-0.99 (av. 0.94) ; cl to 
5.5 mm; accessory processes short, 

pointed or rounded; cotyle round to 
subround; haemal keel strongly accen
tuated by adjacent depressions; sub
central ridge well developed Elaphe

subocularis
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13) cl/naw greater than 1.03
15) Neural arch moderately flattened; 

cotyle oval to subround; haemal 
keel well developed but low; 
zygosphene and neural canal 
relatively small; accessory 
processes short, pointed; 
zygosphene only slightly con
vex from anterior; cl to 4.5 mm;



cl/naw = 1.08-1.25 (av, 1.17); 
cotyle oblique
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Trimorphodon
bxscutatus

15) Neural arch high
16) Accessory processes long, thin, 

rounded and oblique to anterior 
viewed from above and lateral 
from anterior; zygosphene mod
erately convex from anterior; 
cotyle oval to subround and 
relatively large and oblique; 
neural spine high and mod
erately thin; neural arch very 
high; cl to 3.5 mm; cl/naw =
1.02-1,13 (av. 1.07) Arizona elegans

16) Accessory processes short,
pointed, perpendicular to cen
trum from above and ventral from 
anterior; zygosphene moderately 
convex from anterior; cotyle 
relatively large, oblique, round 
to subround; neural spine very 
thin, low; neural arch high but 
slightly depressed; cl to 3.2 mm;
cl/naw = 1.07-1.19 (av. 1.14) Lampropeltis

pyromelana
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16) Accessory processes short, pointed 

or blade’-like, oblique to anterior 
from above and lateral or dorsal 
from anterior; zygosphene mod
erately or strongly convex from 
anterior; cotyle relatively smaller, 
round; neural spine high, thick; 
cotyle only slightly oblique; 
neural arch very high; cl to 
6.0 mm; cl/naw = 1.07-1.17 lav.
1.12) Pituophis

melanoleucus
1) cl less than 2.4 mm

17) Hypapophysis present in mid-thoracic 
vertebrae
18) Neural arch flattened; neural 

spine low, thick, slightly bi
furcate on anterior edge; 
hypapophyses thick, low, bi
furcate at tip; accessory 
processes blade-like; zygo
sphene flat from anterior Micruroides

euryxanthus
(Elapidae)

18) Neural arch high from posterior; 
neural spine high; thin, not bifurcate;
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zygosphene convex from anterior; 
hypapophyses thin, low, not bi
furcate, pointed; accessory
processes short, pointed Storeria

(Natricinae)
17) Hypapophyses not present in mid-thoracic 

vertebrae, reduced to haemal keel
19) Neural spine absent; no haemal 

keel; neural arch very flat from 
posterior; cotyle wide oval

19) Neural spine present (may be 
reduced)
20) Zygosphene flat or biconcave • 

upward from anterior
21) Neural arch moderately high 

from posterior; neural spine 
moderately high; condyle 
relatively large; accessory 
processes short, blunt, lateral 
from front; cl/naw = 1.02-1.20 
(av. 1,07); cl = 1.8-2.2 mm
22) Neural spine thin; zygo

sphene biconcave up from
anterior Phyllorhynchus

decurtatus

Leptotyphlops.
humilis

(Leptoty-
phlopidae)

Colubrinae



22) Neural spine thicker; zygosphene
flat or biconcave up from an
terior Phyllorhynchus

browni
21) Neural arch moderately depressed 

from posterior; condyle relatively 
small
23) Neural spine very low, long;

accessory processes pointed
or blade-like, directed
slightly ventral from anterior?
zygosphene concave or slightly
convex from above ? cl/naw =
1.34-1.69 (av. 1.51); cl to
2.2 or 2.3 mm; dorsal edge
neural spine not thickened Diadophis

punctatus
23) Neural spine low, long with 

dorsal edge thickened and 
anterior edge bifurcate? 
zygosphene crenate from 
above; cl/naw = 1.18-1.31 
(av. 1.26); cl = 1.65-2.40

Hypsiglena 
torquata

168

mm
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20) Zygosphene convex from anterior

24) Cl less than 1.2 mm; haemal keel
low and broad or obsolete; neural
spine low, long Tantillaatnceps

24) Cl greater than 1.2 mm
25) Cl less than 1.8 ram

26) Neural spine moderately
high and thin; neural arch
moderately high from posterior;
zygosphene concave or slightly
convex from above; cl = 1.4-1.8
mm; cl/naw = 1.06-1.40 (av.
1.27) Chilomeniscus

cinctus
26) Neural spine low; neural arch 

somewhat depressed from 
posterior
27) Vertebra very narrow; 

neural arch low; zygo
sphene slightly convex 
from above and anterior; 
neural spine low, long; 
haemal keel low and broad, 
or obsolete; no subcentral



ridges; cl/naw ca. 1.8-
1.9; cl = 1.2-1,4 mm Tantilla

nigiceps
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27) Vertebra wider (cl/naw less than
1.45); cl larger than 1.35 mm; neural 
spine low, long with dorsal edge simple 
or flattened and bifurcate at both 
anterior and posterior ends; subcentral 
ridges present
28) Vertebra wider; cl/naw = 1.07-1.30 

(av. 1,18); cl = 1.35-1.80; zygo- 
sphene concave or slightly convex 
from above; accessory processes
short, blunt Sonora episcopa

28) Vertebra longer; cl/naw = 1.19-
1.41 (av. 1.30); cl = 1.65-2.10
mm; zygosphene convex or crenate
from above; accessory processes
blunt or pointed but slightly
longer Chionactis

. occipitalis
25) cl greater than 1.8 mm

29) Neural arch moderately high; con
dyle relatively large; neural spine 
low, long; zygosphene concave, 
slightly convex, or slightly notched
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from above and nearly flat from an
terior; accessory processes directed 
ventrally from anterior; cl = 1.8- 
2.1 mm
30) Vertebra relatively long;

cl/naw = 1.19-1.46 (av. 1.30);
condyle relatively small;
neural arch more depressed Ficimia

quadranqularis
30) Vertebra wider; cl/naw =

1.07-1.34 (av. 1.18); 
condyle larger; neural arch
higher Ficimia cana

29) Neural arch lower; condyle smaller
31) Zygosphene concave or slightly 

convex from above; accessory 
processes ventral from anterior; 
neural spine very low (rarely bi
furcate on anterior edge); cl/naw =
1.34-1.69 (av. 1.51); cl = 1.8-
2,4 mm Diadophis

punctatus
31) Zygosphene convex to crenate 

from above
32) Zygosphene crenate from above; neural 

spine moderately high usually with
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flattened dorsal edge and bifurcate 
anterior edge (sometimes simple); 
accessory processes lateral from 
front; cl/naw = 1.18-1.31 (av. 1.26); 
cl = 1.8-2.4 mm

32) Zygosphene convex or crenate from 
above; neural spine usually low, 
with simple dorsal edge (sometimes 
flattened with both ends bifurcate); 
accessory processes ventral or 
lateral from anterior; cl/naw = 1.19- 
1.41 (av. 1.30); cl = 1.65-2.10 mm

Hypsiglena
torguata

Chionactis
occipitalis
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